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HOLLAND CITY
VOLUME NUMBER 49

My

NUMBER THIRTY

22, 1924

EXPECT TO SAVE
125 A DAY ON THE

C.

ST.

CLAIR LEFT

MANY CASH PRIZES

, HEAVY DAMAGE

STREET "SPRINKLING
FIGHT INSURANCE

CO.

FOR THE

WORKINGMAN'S COM-

COUNCIL ORDERS PURCHASE

THIRTY-ONE EVENTS ON TH1 COUNCIL ESTABLISHES THIS
SPORT PROGRAMS TUG OF
PRINCIPLE AT MEETING
WAR $24.00 PRIZE
LAST NIGHT
Picnic To Tnko Place at Januon

PENSATION

OF MOTOR SPRINKLER AS
j

AN ECONOMY MEASURE

Waa

Injured While Lifting a Piano
For Abe May ora Muaic

Houao

Park Saturday of This

Not to Excotd 17,500.00 In Coat; To

ss
TO

am

I

determined

mu m MONEY
and get ahead

•
IF

YOU EVER EXPECT TO GET AHEAD YOU MUST PUT
CAN SPARE IN THE BANK EACH PAY DAY.

WHAT MONEY YOU

PETTING AHEAD IS HAVING SOMETHING FOR A RAINY
DAY, OR FOR A HOME, OR FOR A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.
Yhe ONLY SAVE THING TO DO.

IT IS

START A BANK ACCOUNT.
PUT YOUR

MONEY

IN

OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE A PER CENT INTEREST.

BASE BALL PARK
IS FOR USE OF
ALL THE PEOPLE
j

TO BE GIVEN AT BUSH
A LANE PICNIC

C. St. Clair of this city has been
Bo Horo About August
an invalid for sometime caused it is
alleged thru overlifting,while mov* Fiftoonth
ing a piano.
Mr. St. Clair was In the employ
Holland is to change iti street of the Meyers Music House of Holsprinklingsystem. After the mid- land at the time, and he and Frank
Swift were ordered to move a piano
dle of August the whole job will be on the second floor of a building in
done by one motor driven sprinkler Byron Center. In so doing, St.
Clair strained himself to such an exinstead of by five horse driven wag- tent that a blood vein in his head
ons. By this change the city,, ac- bursted and he has been rather helpless ever since.
cording to the figures gathered by
The Meyers Music House is pro*
the streets and crosswalks commit- tected by insurance and the company immediately fought the casc^
tee, will save $25 a day for every* claimingthat they paid no indemity
day that streets are sprinkled. The for overlifting, but had Mr; St.
Clair receivedinjorlea while moving
new sprinkler will cost about $7,500, the piano caused thru a broken rope,
and the conunittee has been author- a broken timber, a falling piano, or
a*iy number of causes that might
iZ'.'d to buy one at a price not to ex- eminate from such moving, then Mr.
ceed that figure. The committee St. Clair would be entitled to dam-

Park la Tranafarratf to the Juriidic-

Week

tion of the City Park

Factory Picnics are now in order,
several have already been held and
there are more to follow.
Saturday the employees of the
Bush & Lane Piano Co. and their
familiesand sweethearts will hold
their annual outing at Jenison Park
and elaboratepreparations have
been made for this yearly occasion.
There. are 31 events in the sporting program with substantial cash
and other prizes attachedfor all the

Board
That the Water Works Ball Park
belongs to the whole people of Hoipie of Holland and not to any single

base ball organization was the principle vigorously established

common

by

the

council at their meeting on

Wednesday night. It was charged

winners.

The employees and their families by Aid. Blue and Aid. Prins that the
will be on hand at 9:30 a. m. at the
comer of River avenue and 8th-st scrub teams had been prevented
where special cars will be ready to from playing on the ball grounds by
take them

to Jeniaon Amusement

persons acting for the Holland Inde-

Park.

The American Legion

Band

has

pendents,that they had been turned
been engaged for the entire day and
there will consequentlybe music ga- away from the park and even chseed
lore. The sport program with the off the grounds.
prizes are publishedbelow:
ages.
The aldermen made a vigorous
was very enthusiastic about the sav
When the case came up for the
1
B&ll Game. Married Men vs. fight to have it understood once for
ing that could be made in this way first time nearly a year ago, the local
Single Men. Captains— Her
arbitration ^board decided against
and they have been promised that Mr. St. Clair and for the insurance
man Bekker-DanPoppe. Prize all that if the city is to maintain
$10.00.
such a park it is to be open to all
the sprinklercan be delivered by company. Mr. St. Clair thru his atTug of War — Captains — Peter
torney Fred T. Miles took the matter
August 15. That will mean that up with the State Board at Lansing
Havenga-E. VanderElst. Prize teems at all time except at such
$24.00.
times ai a scheduled game is to be
even during the balance of this year and this Board decided in favor of
Dinner. 12:30. Remarks — Kryn
Mr. St. Clair. The insurance comsome $1300 can be saved on street pany not being satisfied with the deKalkman, Mr. W. H. Beach; played by the Independents when
Address.
vision of the state board carried the
they can have the use of the grounds.
sprinkling.
80 Yard Race for Boys, '8-12
matter up to the supreme court anc
The flret step taken to secure ac*
The committee brought in the fol- yesterdaythis court rendered a veryears; 1st Prize, baseball outfit;
tion
was to traniferthe gswhWrc
2nd
prize,
$1.00.
lowing report, on the strength of dict in favor of Mr. St. Clair and
50 Yard Race for Girls, 8-12 from the oBsrd of Public Works to
thus sustained the findings of the
which the sprinkler was ordered pur State Board and consequentlyreyears; 1st prize. Box of Candy; the Park Board. Thlg was done at
the request of the board of public
2nd prize. $1.00. ..
jecting the verdict of the local
chased:
6 25 Yard Race for Children, 6-7 works. That bo$rd is not engaged
board.
July 21, 1920
Years; 1st Prize, $1; 2nd prize in work of that particular class and
The insurancecompany will thereMr. De Young for the board pointed
50*.
To The Honorable the Mayor and
fore have to pay to Mr. St. Clair of
25 Yard Race for Children 4-5 out that the ball park did not belong
this city one half of his weekly
Cbmmon Council of the City
under the bdard’s jurisdiction but
Years; Prize.
J wages which was $20 a week at the
of Holland.
nroperly
belonged to the park board.
8
Sack
Race
for
Boys
under
16
time when this accident at Byron
Gentlemen: — /
years; 1st Prize, $2; 2nd Prize Hence the transfer was made.
Your Committee on Streets
t-00** Place. This payment
It was thereupon decided that tha
Crosswalks,
having’
been~given
perA
be made coveringthe
t
—
—
•• Om w •• F
chairman
of the committee on the
9
Sack
Rare
for
Girls
under
16
—
mission to investigate motor driven time of his confinement which has
years;
lat Prize $2; 2nd Prize buildings and public property get
been
since
June
20,
1919,
and
the
street flushers and sprinklers, cost
into touch with the park board Im$1.
of same, cost of operation, and satis- end is not yet.
mediately and make some arrange10—
Fat
Mbn’s
Race
—
200
lbs.
o\
Attorney' Fred T. Miles and Rayfaction given by them, beg leave to
over;
1st
Prize, $2; 2nd Prize, ment whereby the ball park will he,
mond
Visscher
of
Holland
handled
report that they have carefully lookcome available as a play ground for
$1.00.
ed into the matter, and find thab; cit- the case for Mr. St Clair, while the
all the peope instead of for a few.
1
Fat
Women’s
Race
—
180
lbs;
or
ies having them in operation are company had their own attorneysin
over;
1st Prize. Themos Bottle; Whai plan will be worked out hat
the
- »
very enthusiastic about them, and
not yet been determined,but It is
2nd Prize, $1.00.
recommend their use very highly.
likely that
that some custodian
custodian will
will bo
bo apap50 Yard Dash for Women
According to the best information
MINISTER’S
21
years;
1st
Prize,
Themoi
P°“»ted who will have the say in the
__
------,
we can get, the following is the cost
m
r and
an/I who
earh/vwill
tirtll ««««,
matter
grant the use
Bottle; 2nd Prize, $1.
SON BREAKS AN
of operationof a 1,900 gallon motor
of the park to qcrub teams as well
Backward
Run
for
Boys
under
m ______ and flusher for a
driven sprinkler
AT GLENN, MICH.
21; 1st Prize, $2.00; 2nd Prize, as to the Independentsor other properiod of 9 working hours.
fesnional or semi professionalteams
$1.00.
Oil for the two motors, 3 pints, .21
that may ask for it.
FELL OUT OF HAY LOFT ON A
Backward
Run
Tor
Girls
under
Labor, 9 hours at .60 ......... 5.40
CEMENT
FLOOR
21
Years;
1st Prize, $2.00; 2nd
Qasoline for the two motors

Program
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ARM

_____

Philip Cheff, thirteen year old son

Up keep, repairs, etc. at
$225 per annum

'

*

How

•
to

•

Judge

a

Follow This

The boys at night were hustled in
.63 the hay loft of a Barn on the premises and slept in the fresh newTotal ...............$15.94
mown hay.
Philip Cheff, however, while asleep
According to figures received ..jj
from the
from cities using motor driven out- slid
8lJd4Jro?1
the hay
hay on
on the
the second
second floor
floor

^

Phonograph
Way

it

fits,
barn to
cement floor
fits, the
the flushiner
flushing which it takes us!, ule
T bXn
t° the
the .cen?ent
floor bebe*
9 hours to do with a horse-drawn ; l0^.,ak1lnghl8 ^n8t.ln two places,

Brunswick Owners

-Tv
^

flusher, can be done iir about three 1 m. u J*d VI •1,0J,ru‘*ed about
uuurs wun
hours
with a
& raoior-anven
motor-drivenoutfit,
outfit. We i
head and • Y*
Bninson wi
ot
J on good
___
.. .. Gances waa nuirWlv imrmnnorlnn/i
are also advised
authority i Gan^e* w“ quickly summoned and
that the motor-drivenanritiklerwill 1 p7®. the boy first aid. He brot the

a«a

of

I

- ^

wain
n -----

i

__

,

t n

ARE THERE UNLICENSED
HOLLAND?

Prize, $1.00.

12 gal. at .28 ............3.36
Tire cost, based on guaranteed

n

Chicken Race for Men.
TAXIS IN
Chicken Race for Ladies.
Winners get the chickens.
How many licensed taxis are there,
Standing Broad Jump for^en; in the city of Holland? Some of the
1st Prize, Pocket Kiiife; 2nd aldermen wanted to know this at a
Prize, $1.00.
meeting of the council Wednesday
Runing Broad Jump for Men; night. They intimated that certain
1st Prize, Pipe; 2nd Prize. $1. parties were operating taxis without
High Jump— -Free for All; 1st having taken out a license. The
Prize, Eversharp Pencil; 2nd council decided that this was not in
Prize, $1.00.
the jurisdiction of the aldermen as a
Cock. Fight for Men; 1st Prize, body but that it belongedto the poBox of Cigars.
lice department. If such taxis are
Wheelbarrow Race operating the officersare expected
Prize, $4.00.
to make arrests as per ordmance
Baselball Throw for Men; 1st and deal with the drivers as they
Prize, Necktie.
would with any person who violates
Three-Legged Race for Men; the traffic ordinanceof the city.

Human

Prize. $4.00.

Before you buy a phonograph, we suggest
hearing several It will be to your advantage
to make tone tests for yourself.
Please do not think that this is difficult or
that it takes a musically trained ear.

In over 300,000 homes music lovers enjoy

The Brunswick because they have

followed

the above advice. Critical people have chosen
Brunswicks because they lave come to appreciate the bettermentsafforded by the Brunsfethod of Reproduction.
wick Method

F

4

You need only hear The Brunswick play
several selections— you need only compare it
with one or two other phonographs and you
will appreciatethe tone qualities brought about
by the Brunswick Method of Reproduction.

will cost $15.94 for sprinkling nine
hours with motor-drived sprinkler;
$5.31 for flushing three hours with
with motor-drivenflusher; $8.55 for
sprinklingwith one team: totaling
$29.80 per day.
Our cost for sprinkling and flush
ing at present _is _______
_______
84 hours teaming
at $.95 per hour, $51.30; Interest at
6% on $5000, $.82; Depreciation at
15% per annum, $2.06; Up-keep, repairs, etc. at $226 per annum, $.63;
total,
1
Then according to these figures
which are based upon information
received from cities which are using

$54.80. ’

ofHoU.nd

of

reriSklln

andYj^A

1

this

dr,

report wiii "receIve"y*uft thought^!

Come

in and find out for yourself. You can-

Obnsideration. h

Prize, $2.00.

MANAGER

A BIO FARM

HOLLAND BOY WORKING ON A
FARM IN INDIANA
C. W. Blocker whose family lives
in Holland and whose children attend Hope College was in the city
for a few days this week on a visit.
In conversationhe told a repre
sentative of this paper that he was
S(mth Bend- Ind-

*"d
...**

&

duce dealers.

by
Co., big pro-

Mr. Blocker
, *»>•
h*» 85 acrea put to
cabbage and

!?*l,

*cc,ur,t<

5*

'

street.

FORMER HOLLANDER

^

Your committee has gone into

information ?

parsonage
oh West 11th

i

acrea to

T*

i, managonion., 45
16 acrea to cel-

^

186

in

This company has an acreage In
Respectfullysibmttted,
not afford to make a mistake and it costs you
Michigan of over 3600 acrea all put
St
Com. on Streets
and Crosswalks, to garden truck. On the South Bend
nothing to be sure,
Nick Ksmmeraad,
farm four Holland boys are employF. Brieve,
ed. They are George Steketee, son
Peter G. Damstra.
of the former alderman, Anthony
Ver Hey, Berrel Van Dyke and
Manistee was twept by a 1,000,000 Henry Costing. Mr. Blocker states
fire last night, destroyingthe mam- that the Holland boys make excell212-214 River Avenue
moth Buckley A Douglas saw mill ent farmers.
and salt works. Five hundred vol*
Marinus Van Putten of Grand
unteeri joined the fire department
in battling the flames. Att least
least 300 RapUb was in the city calling on his
mon will be +t of enjoyment customers. ^
This is the last
irdns
MU* of tbe lumber
lumoer iraus-,
wiu annual
ousiness meeting of
of
At the
annnal business
try at Manistee, s city that at one the Ottawa County Buildingft Loan
ame had 50 ww mi
. I Association, Otto P. Kramer. Louis
POULTRY FAUM — With modern zoo lake Addrem Frank' B.
Vanden Berg, C. W. Nibbelink and
White, 76 W5 Monroe St, Chibuildings and equipment; running
E. W. Beck and family of Ottum-j Tho«. Marsilje were re-elected at
cago,
. * wa, la., motored to Helland and are J directors for the full tenn. A two
water, electriclights, furnace heat

,

1

Jas.

A. Brouwer

Co,

|

Vk

ls.

Illinois.,

and

50 Yard Dash for Girls Under
21; 1st Prize, Box of Candy;
2nd Prize, $1.00.
76 Yard Dash for Men, 21-30
Years; 1st Prize, $6.00 order
on P. S. Boter & Company; 2nd

FORMER HOLLAND

GIT-

ITIZEN BOOSTS CITY
HAS

NOT BEEN HERE

IN

TEN

YEARS— SEES WONDERFUL
75 Yard Dash for Men over 30
CHANGES
Years; 1st Prize, Garden Hose;
2nd Prize, $2.00.
. Doughnut Eat
Eating Contest;Free
Mr. Fred Noble former bandmasTor All; 1st Prize, Auto Sponge. ter of this city has been away from
28 Nail Driving Contest for Wom- Holland for at least ten years and in
en; 1st Prize, Pyrex Dish.
{peaking to a representative of thU
29 Lighted Candle Race for Wo- paper he simply couldn’tget over
men; Prize, 1 lb. Cocoa.
the fact that Holland had made such
30 Horse-back Fight; Prize, $4.00. tremendous strides in the way of
31 Queuing Contest; Prize $5.00. buildingduring his absence.
Free Boat Ride — Boat Tusctrora Said Mr. Noble: “When I left for
will leave Jenison dock at 2:00 Stevens Point WU., a little over ten
P. M., 3:00 P. M. and 4:00 P. years ago, there were only a few
^ M. for a trip on Lake Michigan brick blocks on the north side of
and Black Lake.
Eighth strebt, now It is filled. The
No one is entitled to more than one. south side of the street has especially
prize. Only Bush ft ‘Lane em- improved. There was no Boter
ployees and members of their Block, Fria store, New Fruit store,
families are entitled to partici- or a Piener Jewlery store. Peter
pation in above events.
Brown’s blinds were still up and the
Music by American Legion Band. old barber shop in the Kuite building was going full blast You had
REFLOOR BRIDGE
no city hall or postoffice, nor a new
BETWEEN ZEELAND
high school, and the sooth end
AND HOLLAND CITY the city stopped about 16th street.
Work has been begun by contrac* Your new banka and factories across
tor C. M. Blakesleeupon the laying the bay have all come since I was
of a new concrete floor on the bridge ; here before.
between Holland and Zeeland. DurHolland is all changed and I want
ing the actoal operations the bridge to say that a young man who has
will be closed to traffic and a detour
good job or a man who runs any
on River Street until a point direct- kind of business with fair success, is
ly south of Zeeland is reached from foolish to leave Holland. I know, I
which place traffic will be -routed am employed in Chicago and were
straightinto Zeeland. Contractor “ not for my son who is in the nnlBlakeslee will lay one
ox the ( varsity there, I would be out of
flooring on the south Ottawa bridge that place long ag<k“
and then return to the work being
Holland people with their many
done on the Vriesland hill. After
oompeting that job within about fine homes, beautiful streets, fine
three week, the otber half of the drives and wonderful lakes and resorts, have no idea wiurfUhey really^
flooring will be completed.

.

half _

old.

once, but an hbeence from
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HOLLAND FAIR

SHERIFF MAKES

LOSES PRESIDENT
ON SATURDAY
The

“TIN LIZZIES n

ANNUAL REPORT TO

.

Holland Fair awociation loati T

STATE OFFICE
t

Hil

president Saturday when the annual import laauad *by th^^her"
to Otto Schaap at his I l,I c!ff?ceft. the county seat to state

hwne

in

ZeeUnd

jS^beeif complete d

as a result of three I

I
'

atrokes of paralysis that he suffered

daring the past three weeks. Mr. I
had been in robust health

^

Schaap-

,

uptil a few weeks ago

fered the

when he

Sd sent0^?©

state capitol.
It shows amonp other things that
there were" fs^pr isorieti kept* in The

the

fiscal

year ending' June

felony was 129. There

suf-l &ted for

women

Ben expects his to land hero costing
less than ftQOO with •elf-startar.
COST $1450.00
shock-absorbersand all. 'When I
get back to Pasumalal permanently
IN INDIA I shall need such a car for village
work and I want to get in touch with
Abe Stephan or rather Mayor E. some one in Holland th&t can help
me get it. I have about $600 in
P. Stephan and also manager of the sight for the outfit but wfll have to
Holland Furniture Co. put one over raise the rest and then also get some
one to buy and ship the outfit as
on his boss, J. A. Vander Veen when Ford doesn’t allow his agent to do
he purloineda letter from the Van- so. " But that’s something I must
work out hereafter. Sut our work
der Veen private letter files. Mr. is getting so complex that we' feel
Vender Veen after allowing his we must have modern methods to
I mane
|
make vuiocjvvo
ourselves viuuicub
efficient auu
and to
bU WU*V
make
manager to read a very interesting our time count for most

tn

Imprisoned for fe letter, coming as it did from Rev. L But this is -getting tob long for a
man lira
T aw «ma
wers confined for mis- T€tLer\jCOm-ing Ua*U a a, Ir°m neV Ii hnoxr
busy man like°you to read. Let me
been in a
demeanors. The total number of John Banmnga, formerly of Hol | close
with, a warm Thank You, John,
his death wa$ not unexpected. d*y8 served by a!! prisoners amount land and now of
of India,
India, carefnllv
oarafnm, for
to y0*™
you’ve done us
us a
a line
fine t
turn. It
u Ti ed
Elev-.n males under 18
re jy helps tremendously in what we are
The deceased was 59 years old. He years of age were locked up for fel- tucked the espistle away from sight. trying to do* but also gives us new,
was born on the old Schaap home ony» and 12 were put behind the
faith and courage when we see the
, • t'* l tt
, lock and key for mrnor offenses.12 The Mayor wanted that letter, friends at home stand beffind us. 'At
stead in East Holland and spent his Were committed to the stale house ol however, for the reason that in ev- fellow can play the game better
boyhood there. At the age of 23 he Correction at -Ionia.
ery detail it is very interesting and when the home crowd is on the sidei u- .
On of the most interesting facts is
lines backing him up.
went west to seek his fortune in a [the list and number of prisoners as because it comes from a man who is
Sincerelyyours,
new country. He settled in North I classifiedaccording to 'nationality. well known here, is a Hope missionJohn J. Banninga.

,

Dakota and until 1902 farmed there I AmeriSj^h^e8 we^e Germlmsrsix ary, and his wife, to, is a Holland
very successfully.While he pro* Dutch, four Hungarians, .one Ara- girl (nee Mary Damson) whose

#

.
hu

first stroke. Since thenl hel we.re J10

.... .... .
critica] condition and

, ,

.

,

county

m

’
®“”

*

,

j

-a

.

Italians, two

one was a Haitian.

mother resides on Pine avenue.
carec
the

.

institution

year.

Mr. Banninga while a student at
Hope was

.

located, serving as county treasurer!

-

CHILD OF FORMER HOLLAND FOLKS HAD BRAIN
FEVER AND TUBERCULOSIS

,fam

for a number of years. v

—

Selling
in Dakota,
he]
» his farm
.........
.......
came back to Michigan with his
fly settling in East Holland.

.

He

PROSECUTOR’S
REPORT SHOWS A
BIO INCREASE

French aw

the F°iir insane persona were
_
for by the
during
farm Vas

politics of

which his large

two

bian,

I

pered in a business way, he took
prominent part in the

I

j

.

.

•

five

to

Cft

ii

,

omes but

--

Come

in baseball and football, was

first

in oratorical work and

now

The semi-annualreport for the

stands just as high as a missionary

and ask

for

Mr. Edison’s

REALISM TEST

first in his studies, was

first

into our store

TT

six

months ending June 30 just render

of*

die

New Edison, the phonograph with which Mr.

I

Marvin Sterken, a four-year old n the mission fields In India, being ed to the Attorney General of the
moved to Zeeland in 1912, serving son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterken lead of a native seminary there.
state by F. T. Miles, county prosethe city as alderman for five years, formerly of Holland, now of New
The letter follows below:
In company with his brother,
Arie Groningen
Monday aiiernuun
afternoon Qiea
died
viuwici, miri
^
iwvuuay
cutor of Ottawa discloses some very

reveals to you die Supreme Realism

Edison has challenged the talking-machine

.

manufacturers of the world.

-

Schaap of Holland township,he en- from brain fever, after an illnessof
Pasumalal,S. -India
interesting facts. Foremost among
gaged in an extensive norse import- about one week’s duration. The lit.
May 28, 1920
Ing business. Thoroughly familiar I tie fellow had been a sufferer from Mr. John A. Vander Veen,
these is the great falling off in arwith western conditions, they bought tuberculosis of the bone in one of
Holland Furniture Go.,
j rests and prosecutions
for drunkenup horses in the western states on a M*is legs for severs* months, which
Holland,
large scale and sold them to farmers had tended to undermine his health
My dear Vander Veen —
muse nes* and disorderlyconduct. The
in
I and left him an easy prey. He'
He has been connented with the leaves his parents and three small were*
/et^uVr
that f" ,h'
Holland Fair association for the past r'^bers. Funeral cervices were at : rom Stephan enclosinga draft for ending June 30 there were a total of
eight or nine years, first as director! the home in New Groningen Thurs
MOO for oar work, which he .aid 129 case, proaecated by Mr. M'lea.
and later as presidentIn the lat- day and interment was made
you had asked him to forward to. us.
ter capacity he served the Fair ably the New Groningen cemetery,
Stephan has always - been a good Of this number 104 were convicted,
and that institutionloses an able
centive. Austin Harrington, who
tnieha7e°tMsevWence^of 'hfa
**
was named vice president at the last
ued interest in our work, ' but our missed on payment of costs, t«n were
election,will now serve as president
thanks go out to you especially for nolle pressed, and two
were
IN
until the next annual election.
we know you must have a lot of
•- The deceased is survived by his
calls for donations to all sorts of charged on examination.
rwife and four children, Mrs. D. Bol- . xauimu
Holland is a good deal more in- things and when a man gets as far
In releasing his report for publi’Gonrie Schaap. JeannetteSchaap teresting in summer because of the away as we are it takes some inter~ Sn
lhe fan"al many resorts in this vicinity than it est on the part of his friends to cation, Mr. Miles said: “I call your
/ he!t Xuesday aftaraoon at WOuld be without them. The resorts keep them from forgetting alT about _ attention especially to the drunken
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experiment.

Edison's. Realism.
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invite

to try it

will answer, once
I

have the
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all,
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questions, ^

voices of living singers at

my own home?' Gin

I

my

have

the great orchestras and bands, of the world
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Pays lor your

New Edison
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systematizingyour

entertainment expenditures^. Ask about it

ararfrer of prosecutions
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BE PERMANEN NT AFFAIRS

pri-

to ascertain the

exactly as they

overhsnledf-om roof.to basement the Jenter
t?eM, days
Z * inn -V * P*™1***5
interior will be beautifully dec-'we bave aicn here who don’t have n,0I® thfn 100 « startlinglymusual.
]
: orated,
C to play second nddle
fiddle to any
any one. . The largest number of prosecu
We have fine universities here and MW“*
montns came
has nominating petitions filed and
they are turning out hosts of gradu- J^der violation of the motor vehicle
his friends have begun their cam- JULY MISSION FESTS TO

nv

and the townships of Grand

entertainingexperiment as the cor-

beck and caD, in

Z

ri&ht

too,

"Can

ultra-fashionable bath i fading under a tree and preaching !*1,r bewme effective is indeed a reInner cprmnna
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to Ka
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savage?,markable fact In three years a 4e-
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KLEYN
CAMPAIGN FOR

way, whether the Realism

Edison gives you the same emotions as the living

w an’ r
8 t0Dch of color t0 the Greets
i^h^^toJdn-I
d™ke’,C“ ;a"d
My
Darme’ink, of the city during resort months STthe
on tne meacners in
tne sun
that would otherwise be lacking care to P®? to S®1 in but euro tfto ht ffP0? to fthe attorney general fbrj:
the fair directors will attend the Many a curious character is to be'doe8n,tknow one of the players per- the first six months of 1917 ihow*i
funeral in a body, as will the Zee- 1 seen on the streets from time to s?na^y be enjoys the game and gets 30<* case8 prosecuted,27 disorderly
fl flflP Vril
artA
land Business Men's association.The time
exot“
tn V)ia
his money’s worth just am
aa wirtl at and
one hundred and
nine, drunken
Zeeland council will serve as pall- vary the monotony of the usual the manager who is running the n.ess- This was before the prohihibearer. Friends of the family are staid street scene,
show. My, haven’t I sat on these tlon k.w» became effective In the
invited to attend the
Such a little touch wo. seen Sat bleachersmyself and yelled myself
months endlig December
hoarse when the home team made
1917 there were 32 disorderly
SIMON
| pi^
°,f„S winning run. We chi\ps way out cases and 137 cases • of drunkenas if they had come straight from here in the outfield and sometime* ne38-- Jn those days the -predominant crimes were drunkennessdie
orderly conduct and assaults. Under
down i but when we managed to pull
Jroi;bition law these are almost
th?.Y storp
«*»*» ’I kuLw(1f.n.
7‘^.ge.d
±°J.a"?or.
^at
looks like a home
run for fntirely eliminatedan dthe preiomSimon Kleyn of Holland will be a
___
___ ___ ___
_ __
stocked^ up' HberaHy Uon'1 cigarettes’ [he other team we reaiixe that the jaant violation is ef the motor vecandidatefor the Republicannomin lie-hied them at the counter ci^ar
ci?a^ b°y3
oys at b°me are keenly interested aicle
a*?1® law
law. and
and^the
t
game lews, very
lighter, and then proceeded on their !D Aus ,a8 ,in the battery nearer home, “^acr Crimea.
ation of representative in the si
a d

N

enables you to determine,in an interesting and

TOWN SATURDAY
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you

kse consciousness of your surroundings.

'contta-

GREENWICH VILLAGERS

*

of musitrs imagery. It

transports you to the far-away. It makes

,

I

"this

shows you the charm

PIPER &
24 W«,t 8th

&“»

SONS

0-

St. ®

The committee in charge of the could find anywhere. And! business Nation of the game law* witi> It
maries on August 31.
ratnouc ano
Patriotic
and mission
Mission reast
feast held on
on is pusnmg
pushing forward here by
by leaps F^^uu.-ns.
Pr08acutH‘ns. uru
Dru irenness
Irenness was the'
the1
‘
next wi-i‘
With Jtcven.
von assault
a*aanU
k.*
and batMr. Kleyn is serving his sixth July 5 at Bosch’s woods near Bor- and bounds. Since the war all
culo, met at Nonh-st, Viiuil.ll,
church, XjCC
Zee-i0f •••uuovnui
industrial VUUVC1IIB
concerns Mir
are being
UrillK fory
.
followed wath nine and! larceny
year as a member of the board of su- land,, to wind up the affairs of that floated and India will soon be a com1,1 ne:
next place
P^ce shows seven prosecu
prosecucompervisors from Holland city, and for day 's doings on Wednesday evening petitor with England in the matter t,onsFor quick service on that repair job try t he
After hearing
ucuriiiK the
uie treasurer’s
treasurer s re
re- , of spinning ana
and weaving-..
weaving^ Leather
severdi years he has been a member rtuci
port, it was decided to make this a industry too is thriving,while coffee, ZEELAND IS TO HAVE
*>f the finance committee of that permanent affair,and accordinglya tea and rubber are making men
A NEW CHURCH
was elected the officers of ®ach day. We are getting to be
—
body. He is also serving on the com committee
m AIba ^
_
r~ —A
...
m
which for the ensuing year are R. modern with* strikes, women’s sufThe congregation of the 3rd Chr.
What cant be welded we caa make new. Cylinder
mittee of infirmaryand poor. Mr. Lamer, president;J. Buter, secre- frage, politicalcampaign® and good Reformed church of Zeeland are
repairing a specialty. Workguaraateed.Rates reaness knows what not.
making preparationsfor building
Kleyn is a member of the board of tary; H. Klanderman, treasurer.
The association waa formed of
I am supposed to 'be in charge of new edifice for public worship, the
sonable.
public works at Holland and for members of the threrGhr. Reformed a Theological Seminary which ha* as members and friends who are able
many years has Been active in public church of that ?ity the church at many studentsand teachers as that and so inclined are asked to make
SHOP COR. OF NINTH ST. VAN RAALTE AVE.
norcuio,
noiiana, 'out
aunng tne
Borculo, ana
and ii
it is expected the
the , 'n
j,n. Holland,
but during
the last year such vol
iluntary contributions as are
affairs in his home city.
church of Crisp will also cooperate I have had in addition the charge of within their meant.
Citis. Phone 11G2
means. No
No definite
in fVm fntrvwA Tl Sm ALa ---- — .M
ISA M ^ ^ 1
In stating his ideas in connection in the future. It is the purpose of a whole district 150 miles long and date has been decided on, dl ye$,
.
with the announcementof his can- this association to purchase a grove 50 miles wide with 17 churches,3 far beginning the building eporain
that
vicinity
to
become
grounds
high schools, 8 hospitals, 45 village «on»* The congregation it owner
didacy yesterdayMr. Kleyn declared
schools and over 60 preachers. It of the large vacant lot on the.hor
that in his opinion the necessary ele- for the annual fesival.
is a little harder than managing a ner of State-stand Central avements in proper representative in
baseball team but just as much fun. nue at Zeeland wheye it is expected
the state legislature were not only HOLLAND BUREAU
You can imagine that with all this the proposed structure will be built.
efficiency and equality but alertJOINS THE ELEwork my most serious task is not seness as well. Had there been alertness in the last legasiatureMr. Kleyn
. YATOR EXCHANGE lecting a text •'for next Sunday’s TO HOLD TWO FARM
sermon.- I often don't preach for a
declares, Ottawa anc other counBUREAU MEETINGS
Three' farmer organisationsfrom
ties would not be paying portions of Ottawa county were representedat whole month, but I keep a couple of
A meeting of the Jameetovm Farm
stenographers
and
book-keepers
the state assessmentwhich should be the organisation meeting of the
Bureau will be held in the Town
paid by other counties, whose valua- Michigan State Farm Bureau E’eva- busy to say nothing of all the trav- Hall on Friday, July 23, at 7:80 p. J!
tions have increased many per cent. tor exchange. Each one of the elling I have to do keep an eye on ~ for the purpose of
Mr. Kleyn states that Ottawa will three were well enough satisfied the whole field. But with a motor
C0OI,hti,-'e
pay about $20,000 in taxes which with the plan to agree to join the cycle and good train service I can
The Service is. Superior and the Delivery Alask
A "taieeting of the Georgetown
cover a lot of ground.
rtould be paid by counties, like Exchange.
Farm Bureau will be held in the
Quicker via Eleotrie.
During the past year we have Town Hall on Saturday night, July
Wayne and others which have in- The Holland, Coopersvilleard
creased their valuationtremendous- Conklin organisations have seen the been in the Malabar District in
ly since the last state equalisation. advantage of being connected with charge of the work formerly conAgricultural Agent C/P. Milhsm.
All Glasses of FrslgfcjfelltBdled To and From
The state legislature,he says, pwfced an organisation which wfll do a busi- ducted by the Basel (German Mis- will attend both these meetings and
a bill authorisingstate equalisation ness of many millions of dollars in sion) but as all the Germanf were all members are requested to be
GRAND
KALAMAZOO
interned or sent home the work wav present
but failed to make the equalisation a year’s time.
taken over by our church and I was
mandatoryon the supervisors.ThereSeventy-sixorganizations were
BATTLE CRZKK
fore the old equalization stands, Mr. represented,forty-three signed up sent there to reorganiseit and keep
JACKSON
Kleyn says, and the amounts which and the remainder referred the mat- it going till a permanent man could , > Notice of Special Aueument
To Mrs. L. Mulder, Holland Shoe
uhould be paid by other counties will ter to their board of directors for be found. He is coming out in July
DETROIT^#
and we shall then return to our for-i Company, Holland Lumber A Supply
affect the first districtabout as fol- action.
TOLSDO
mer work here in Pasraulai.I roust Co., O. Peterson Estate, W. Kaiser,
CLEVELAND
lews: Grand Haven city $2200: HolZeeland is a Farm Bureau organO. Knutson Estate, Walter
land City, $5200; Gran a Haven town- ization and will join as soon as it go back to Malabar for a month be
LANSING
OWOSSO
•Wp $200; Park township, $800; secures a manager. Jamestown is fore moving back here. But when Mitchell, Mary Knutson, Nellie Van
Holland township $1800; Olive town- waiting to see how the plan works we get back here we shall have not Slooten, M. Van Slooten and Jane
only the seminary but also a good Van Slooten and to all other persons
out and as soon as they can see th*
deal of district work and administra- interested, take notice: That the roll
.7. Kooyers who has served his
advantages it is liksly they also will
tion. Daring four days in the week of the special assessment heretofore
©ird term is also a candidate.
join.
I shall be teaching my classes and made by the board of assessors for
The Exchange is organized as a
,

I
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ELECTRIC RAILROAD
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HAMILTON.

The funeral of Mrs. Herman

Rutgers was^held
_ ___Wednesday
ranesday aftermoon, Rev. Heemstra of Holland also Challie Raith of Diamond officiatBurial waa made at Hamilton
---- iery. She ia survived by her
teband and one ehUd.

the rest of the time I expect to be
branch of the State Farm Bureau,
out in the villages inspectingwork,
so it has the support of the seventy
conducting special meetings, con
thousand odd menlbers of ths State
ferring with pastors and other misFarm Bureau. Each member of the
sionaries and settling quarrels and
Co-ops joining must of necessity be 101 other things.
long to the State Farm Bureau beI met Ben Rottschaefer
short
cause the two organisations will be
time ago and he told me about the
working together.

a

the purpose of defraying that part
of the cost which the Council decided should be paid and borne by
special assessment for the construetlon of a sanitary sewer in West
16th street from Harrison to Ottawa
Avenues is now on file in my office
for public inspection;Notice is al*

'X tSi

Michigan Railroad Co.
hashing,

per week and carfare. Honlbert Kerosene — noticeablydifferent. Van
Cottage, MacaUwa.
denberg Bros., Distrrbutoi* Sinclair
Oils, Holland.

The HoHeman-De Weerd Auto

Strand Theater Thursday and Frb much cheaper than we can buy HollalM -will meet
day-~the Miracle Man— most won- hort.
here. The
is bringing out room In said city on Wednesday
The" car he is
derful picture ever shown.
would cost not less than $1450 while August 4, 1920 at 7:30 P. M. to w- •»<* •ervice station.

Co.

and Fri-

r

Holland City
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THRILLER BOOKED
FOR HOLLAND FAIR

STATE HIGHWAY
PRO-SLATE MANDEPT. IS TAKING*
UFACTURERS HOLD
TBAFFI0 CENSUS
THIS YEAR
CONVENTION HERK

You Conttol
The Michigan

In compliance with -requests sent

Announcementwas made Wednes- out some time ago from the ^tate
Holland was the scene of snottor
Highway Departmentat anting the conventionthis jyeek when manufae*
day by John Arendahorat,secretary
traflic census is being kept ojn some turers from all parts of the country
of the Holland Fair association,that oi the main trunk lines in this ftate came to Holland ana held programs
during the months of July and Aug* here. It was a convention of tkfr
a thrillerhas been booked for the
ust None of the roads which run Prolate Panel Building Manufaet*
fair this year such as the people of through this city are Includedin the urers of America. They were fa.
list and no work will be done here vited here by the Bolhuis Co. aa*
Holland have never seen here be
at the present .time along that line. held their meeting in a Pro-Slafa
fore. The Riley Balloon Co., known
The idea of the census is to de- building erected on the Bolhifa

-

State Telephone
C

otnpany-

• *

termine whether or not the road is property in the southern part of ths
sufficientlylarge and substantial to city. While here the members wars
cessful aeronauts, -have been booked withstand the traffic which is being lodged at Macatawa Park.
There were
manufacturers
for Holland. They will make bal- sent over it and also to discover if
the expenditures made upon the here, representingArms in DaytiiL
loon ascensions during three days of particularhighway ere jutifled by
PiL. »niTi,le’ Davenport, fa.,
the amount of travel over the route. Little Rock, Ark., Manistee Mich.,
the fair, working up to a grand cliTt is the intention of the State Chicago and East'Wapole, Mass, famax on Friday. On 'Wednesday they highway department to accomplish was held after which the night wee
the same end oi all of the pike lines the manufacturers decided to go fawill make a moderately high flight
thru the state. The Dixie Highway to Pro-Slate house building in adfa
that will require a single parachute the West Michigan Pike wills undobt* tion to the erection of garages <14
drop, on Thursday a higher flight edly he comprised in the next set cottages.
o ftrunk lines denoted for this cenrequiring a double drop, and on Fri sus.
„,Mrl. W. H. Bills and ,
daughter
Miss Martha
Agar,
motored
----- — —
o—
».d to Holday a flight for which a triple drop
land Saturday and were guests ovt»
Sunday of Mrs. W. J. Garrod aad
Miss Martha Sherwood.- -Allctfi*
News.
as America’s greatest and most sue-

Your telephone is operated by a company, organized and
under the laws of the State of Michigan.

16

controlled

are concerned, it is directly subject to the
decisions and direction of the Michigan Public Utilities ComSo far as

its rates

mission.

?

You, through' this commission, actually control the

tele-

service which is so intimately a part of your every day
life. Its future success or failure is directly in yotir hands,
because the commission must have your moral backing if it
is to deal fairly with the telephone company in the matter of
revenues. Sufficient and adequate revenues are absolutely
.vital to the very existence and the development of the utility.
Without them the telephone cannot properly function b the
industrial and social ad\ ancement of the State.

phone

The

»

your telephone company with the
An^rica gives you the advantages of a service
world-wide in its scope. By means of this service,

close associationof

Bell system of

•

,

which is
you can, at your will, talk to any one of 13,000,000 telephones
in use throughoutthe United States today.

It gives your telephone company, too, the advantages of
the scientific research of the greatest telephone engineers in
the world. This research has developed . the telephone art
in the United States until .oday it is by far the most efficient
in the world. It is daily developing new improvements which
will do much to make your service better.

will be necessary. This drop
be

your telephone company, who are directing
its affairs, are Michigan busings men, keenly alive to the
many problems incident to the development of the State.
The

officers of

the thrilling climax of

The dates of the fair

the

will

series.

year arej

this

17.

September 14, 15, 16 and

All

the indications so far are that

.

And so it is throughout the entire personnel of our company.
It is made up of men and women, actuated by no other desire

f
.

4

'

th^

than to do their jobs well and to deserve this great responsibility of giving to the people of Michigan the kind cf telephone
service they desire.

The

crops

in this section this year are extraor-

|
,

LOUIS

, Ext

D.

BOUWMAN

Louis D. Bouwtma candidate fa«
nomiation for sheriff of OtU^jra
county on the RepubUcan ticket a(
Candidate on tha Rapublicau the Primaries on Auguat 31 ia 46
Primary Tlckat for Prosacutinf
At- 1 years old. He haa
has been a resides!
resident
ing Attornay of Ottawa County. Except of Holland for
'
nearly nineteenyeftis

.

fair will be a successful one if the

weather is favorable.

•

LEO

C. LILLIE

dinarily big and there will be plenty for two years Mr. Lillie spent
t In
In the during all of which time he has bop
1 service in Franco
during tboi World in business u a barber on Nostfc
Of chanee to make creditable eniriea.

'^rZTn^

Y
has!.
h,i

The famous Fisher’S Orchestra of
*»• Hm been City At- 1 He is the father of five childfaw^
childfcMr
Kajamazoo wm
will again be
on hand.'
_ *“• City
of Grand Havan and a respected cititen. His
ivupinazoo
oe on
7 or
This crchestra has been at the fair I for.-lh*.fVt fiT* *•»«•••
four years experience as cont
for a number of years and it
of HoHand, who has and deputy sheriff have ahown
wn tlat
- ------ -le pa
insUtution.Another feature wi'l be
a big exhibit,accon*paniedby public
demonstrations^
to be put on by the
Ottawa County Farm bureau.
The annual premium boot telling vote, go to tha polls and cast a fa- A vote for him is ft vote
vote for af
p0l. Adv. ficiency. » »
all about the coming flair and con- vorabla
—Pol. Ajv.
taining full information about en-

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY

*

„

^

‘ZM

I

ballot.

and

tries, rules

regulations, is

now

being printed and will be published
and mailed to the patrons about

August first.
Another feature of interest is the
fact that a Bush & Lane Piano, a
Buick automobileand a Holland Furnace are to be given away on the fair
grounds during the exhibit.

“LABORATORY ON

*

•-

WHEELS”
WILL
VISIT HOLLAND

The

r

Michigan Health

begin Tuesday

GEAHAM
,

^

*

V-

/

-

Chicago

Steamer

safe waste diiposal. It will

'

from Lansing and

.

demonstrations to

Schedule Without Notice

JOHN

S. (CRESS. Local Agent

Chicago Phene 2162 Central
Chlcage Deck, foot of Wahaah Ave.

r-

at the University of

'

if
1

LAWRENCE DE WITT S?

at Ypsilanti.

&

“This traveling laboratoryand
school,”

said

State Health

Commis-

profit

Here’s

%

::

flee within his

power. His

,

**

i

nM

m

ftn,n

0Dr

baa been a member of the Grand1 __
, ,
Haven city police, and is one of the 8orta meana en0Tm°™ business fa
bast known officers in the countvJ creases,we are to have a confer
During hia term of aervice he was
recommended by City Manager Ell- ence at the state health offices Tue*h*
ison for bis natural qualifications day of leading promoters of Michi-,
for police work stating that the gan’s great industryof entertaining'
work he had done investigating and vacationers. Among those who
will participate are representatives
locating complicated cases has demonstratedhfa ability as a police of- of the Pere Marquette, G. R. & I.
and Michigan Central Railroads. H.
ficer. ^ Mr. Klumpel ia going to the
voters at the primaries upon his 8. Gray, secretaryof the Michigan
merits and asks the people of Otta- Tourists’ Association, Fred PantMnd,'
wa to give him their support during President of the State Hotel Men’s__

MILES"

the

Have a cozy, cheerful, healthful home
year around. Let the heart of it be a

HOLLAND FURNACE.

year»

1

T.

How

w.t„, .afe milk and

record is safe waste disposal.For Michigan
open to the inspection of everyone.1*,.
- . , ,
Pour Tears Under-sherilf. For teyon He was born on a farm near Grand 10
means tens of
Haven and lived there with his oar- millions of dollars brought into
ents until he was 24 vears
. .
worked tL^g^-Uttewa^athl?!8tate each
to mention ‘the
company in Grand Haven for about safe and enjoyable vacations foi
five years, and during that time was'.
.
sent to the company’s plant in
res dents#
Whitehall. For nearly four years he , "Because health protection of re

FRED

that they are.

nominated and elected promises to happiness by showing how to insure

.

i

You ought to feel that way, because
that’s what makes men succeed. That’s
what makes them the irresistible,happy men

College

Emil H. Ksonpel Republic!an can- sioner R. M. Olin, "will help the
didate for sheriff at the primaries,
pri
summer playground of America

FOR SHERIFF
Ottawa County

W

made

summer students

Michigan and the Normal

EMIL H. KLUMPEL

Republican Candidate

*of

for’em?

It is in charge of an engineer, a bacteriologistand an assistant.Before
starting for Jackson county, campus

this

78

will reach Hol-

Are you glad you’re alive? Do you
feel each morning that you don’t care what
problems come up, because you’re ready

land during the next week or two.

will be
Lecal Phone— •Cits. 1081 j Bell

start

'

(Fact Time)

Change

search among the

drinkingwater, unclean mlljc or un-

Leave Chicago 1:30 P. M. Saturday Only
right is reserved to

will

.

Leave Hollaed 9:30 A. M. Daily Leave Holland 8 A. M. Saturday Only
Leave leterarban Pier 10:30 P. M. daily
Leave Interurban Pier 10:18 A. M. Saturday’* Only.
Leavf Chicago 7 P. ML Daily Except Sunday; Sunday 10 P. II.

The

YOUR JOB?

Michigan Health resorts for unsafe

'

A MORTON LINE-

its

|

Depart-

ment’s “laboratory on wheels”

The Michigan Tnut Co. R*c«iven for

DO YOU LIKE

and convindng to know that The Holland Furnace
Company installs more furnaces than any
other concern in the world? After all, there
Don’t you find

Is

it

no better reason for

interesting

it

than just this:

J

Proeetxtiag Attorney for Ottawa
County

yean Member of Holland Fire De-

"

the campaign and at the polls
Pel. Adv.

Candidate for Renomination
partment.

FOR SALE— Aeolian piano
mtt » Urge number

,

Holland Furnaces

Make Warm

Friends

Association, Stuart H. Perry of the

Michigan Community Council Comand members of the Michigan Department of Health.
‘We shall discuss methods of enlisting the entire resort section in
work for safe water, safe milk and
conditions. We
mission,

Hiaul

Furnace Co.

WORLD’S LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES

F-c.

W.
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Holland City
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NEWSmidst,
VriMlaed has small pox in
the family of Henry ICruithof

The engagement of Miss Laura
Vander Velden, daughter of Mr. and
Entered as Second Class Mail Mat being quarantined.
Mrs. A. Vander Velden of Virginia
- O. C. Reimold, residing on
Park, to Theodore Baker, son of Mr.
ter at the Postoffice,Holland, Mich.
land Rural Route No. 7, extensively and Mrs. W. M. Baker of Gr. Rap-;
Suggestion
known and prominent in Holland, ids was announced at a dinner given
was arrested for speeding on West Monday evening at the Browning
Main street on July 7th, when he let Hotel, Grand Rapids. The wedding
his machine loose and hit up a 40 is to take place eariy in the autumn.
mile gait. He paid a fine and costs
The annual pariah picnic of Grace
amounting to four dollarsin Roosen- Episcopal church will be held at
the
raads court Wednesday.— Zeeland Jenison Park, Saturday, June 24..
The biggest show of the year
the Miracle Man — at the Strand on Record.
The first car will leave the corner
11
the children
Cream shortening; add sugar
Fire was discoveredin the roof of River and Ninth-st. at 10:30. Al!
Thursday and Friday.
and well-beaten egg; beat
It has been discovered that there is of the home of W. H. Wing, 88
roinP in hungry as
are cordially invited to attend.
well and add milk slowly; sift
coal enough in sight to last 7,000 13th street at 5 o’clock Friday eve
young bears, here are some
The Wisconsin Transit Co. which
flour, baking powder, salt and
years. What’s the use, by that time ning. Both departments were on was to begin operating a boat line
wholesome, ect^oraicaldecocoa into mixture; stir until
the job quickly and the chemicalenit will be $7,000 a ton.
into Grand Haven Harbor early in
lights that will not only be
smooth, add vanilla. Put one
gine
soon
had
the
blaze
finder
conRev. E. J. Krohne of Bor<julo has
the spring will inaugurate a regular
tablespoon of batter info
receivedwith glee, but will
trol.
While
the
fire was confined to
declined the call extended to him by
schedulenext week.
each greased muffin tin and
satisfy
the
most
ravenous
the
attic,
some
valuable
pictures
the Christian Reformed church at
Special gospel meetings will be
bake in moderate oven about
appetite in a most wholeJamestown. This church has beet, temporarilystored were destroj’d. held at Gospel Hall, 202 East 14th
20 minutes. Cover with boiled
Mr. ,and Mrs. Charles Kuit
of
vacant now for about two years.
some manner.
street, Wednesday, Thursday, FriGrand
Rapids
were
guesia
of
Mr.
Orange Cakes
Freakish summer weather used to
day and Sunday nights at 7:45 by J.
Cookies
4 tablespoons shortening
be blamed on the war, but row and Mrs. Chas. Sirrine the past D. Ferguson of Ottawa, Canada. All
\ cup shortening
cup sugar
•
2cup«*ugar
there seems to be nothing responsiare welcome.
% cup milk
* cup milk
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sirrine of St.
ble except the natural perversity of
Postmaster George M. HubbaTu'
l«»g
2 eggs
Johns who have been spending a of Hudsonville,received an injury
-2 cups
teaspoongrated nutmeg
the climate.
S teaspoons Royal Baking
1 teaspoon vanilla extractor
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Gibson who week with their parents, Mr. and to his hand while working in the
Powder
grated rind of 1 lemon
have been spending the summer in Mrs. Chas. Sirrine, have returned HudsobvilleLumber Co. mill.
teaspoonsalt
4 cups
.
home.
1 teaspoonorange extract
3 teaspoonsRoyal Baking
* England and Ireland will sail fo*
The Womans Rfelief Corps will
grated rind of 1 o:
orange
Powder
New York city, August 18, from The Misses Marje, Bernice and hold their birthday tea meet ThursCream
shortening; add sugar
Florence
Dalman
entertained
with
a
Cream
shortening
and
sugar
Liverpool.^Mr. Gibson was recently
day afternoonat the Corps rooms In
together; add muk to beaten
slowly, beating well; add milk
elected secretary of the Battle miscellaneousshower in honor of the city hall.
a
little at a time; then add
eggs
and
beat
again;
add
Miss
Jennie
Vande
Water
who
is to
Creeh Chamber of Commerce.
From Dunningville, Allegan counslowly t6 creamed 'shortenwell-beatenegg; sift flour,
Miss Esther Mulder, daughter of be an August bride. Games were ty, comes the story that the grassbaking powder and salt
ing and sugar; add nutmeg
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mulder, who un- played in which the Misses Janet hoppers are so husky and ferocious
and
flavoring; add 2 cups
gether and add to mixture:
Jonker,
Ella
Berkompas,
Henrietta
derwent an operation for appendicitthey are eating the binder tjyine off
flour sifted with baking powadd flavoring and grated
is three weeks ago was discharged Steketee and Magadelene Brower from the grain shocks.
der; add enough more flour
orange rind; mix well. Bake
from the hospital and was taken to carried off the prizes. Dainty rein ervased shallow tin, or into make stiff dough. Roll out
freshments
were
served
by
the
hosher home Saturday.
dividualcake tins, in hot
very thin on floured board;
tesses.
The
bride to be was the reGrowers of pickles, melons or
Absolutely.
oven 15 to 20. minutes.
When
cut with cookie cutter, sprinF
squash can drive away the striped cipient of many beautiful and useful
cool cover with orange icing.
kle with sugar, or put a raisin
Miss Elizabeth Herrick of Congifts.
cucumber beetle or any other bugs
or a piece of English walnut
Rev. and Mrs. A. Muykens of neant, Ohio, is visiting her aunt
and beetles by placing sweet clover
in the center of each. Bake
Mrs.
M.
A.
.
v
hay around the plants. ; These pests Detroit, Miss Laura Knooihuizen of
about 12 minutes in hot oven.
COOK BOOK FREE
Leroy Arnold of Watervlietspent
Eau
Claire,
Wis.,
and
Miss
Mildred
I do a great deal of damage and this
a
few
days
with
his
friendss
Neil
Cocoa
Drop
Cakes
Just off the press and finer
remedy is easy accordingto a grow- Lokker of Butterworth hospital, of and Lewis HiaftjeNon the Ed Jackthan ever before. This
4 tablespoons shortening
new Royat'Cook Book coner who has had experience with it Grand Rapids, are spending their va- son farm at Caledonia.
1 cup sugar
taining too delightful relegg
cation
at
the
Jacob
Lokker
cottage
for several years.
cipes.
will be sent to you
Mr. and Mrs. John VanZanten,
Vf cup milk
free If you will send your
1% cups flour
The Wolverine Auto Co. has taken at Tennesse Beach.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Ter
Haar
and
name and address.
Hamilton -business men here are
3 teaspoonsRoyal Baking
the agency for the Dearborn Truck
family are spending a week at the
B0TAL BAKING PO#D£R GO.
Powder
and have their first one on display boosting for a celebration to be held Mersen cottaga at Waukazoo.
cup cocoa
WFUtoaStmt
here Labor day* A meeting was
teaspoonsalt
Few York City
at their show roomsi corner River
Ohio McCance of Holland! Alvir
held
Mohday
to
discuss the matter.
taaspoonvanilla extract
avenue and Ninth street.
Austin Harrington and family left McCane of Benton Harbor are on a
Ex-Mayor H. Brusse and sons for Cleveland Monday to drive thru motor trip thru the state of OKU
Orrie and Julius and families are their new Chandler sedan. It was the birthplace of Mr. McCance.
making an auto trip over the pike. purchased from the Wolverine Gar
Mrs. A. Karsten and her three
Mr. Brusse just sent this paper a
children have returned home from a
post card stating that the party had
visit with friends up North.
Mr. A. Van Dort, formerly of
reached Mackinaw City. They went
Rev. P. P. Cheff was a Grand
Holland, now in the printing busi- Rapids visitor Moday.
fishing and on the first day landed an
ness in Grand Rapids, spent the day
Miss Jean Bazan has returned
8-pound pickerel.
visiting friends and relatives in Holfrom a visit in Toledo.
Peter Gunst, a veteran of the Civ- land.
Mrs. George Huffs and son Euil war, has the distinction of being
Rev. Jacob J. Althuis, form- gene Huffs of Fennville visited relaone of three members of a family
who are octogenarians. There were erly of Holland, Michigan, ha' tives in Holland over the week end.
Make This Your Bank'
Frederick Van Anrooy of Crystal
only three children in the family received a call from the First Reformed
church
of
Roseland, HI.; also River, Florida, called on relatives
• and all are living. Mr. Gunst is 81
to become missionary among the here Sunday.
his sister is 84 and his brother is 86.
The last two are still in the Neth- Winnebago Indianas.
Misses Viola Stirton and Olga OlWithin 15 hours -Zeelands popula-' son of Chicago are visiting the Miso
| erlands. Mr. Gunst is the only Holland man who saw President Lincoln tion increasedby the birth of three es Bazan.
shot by John Wilkes Booth in Ford’s girls, the proud parents of these
Mr. Earl Sander of Grand Rapids,
theater at WashingtonD. C. more girls being Mr. ana Mrs. J. VerLee, was a week end visitor at the home?
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph De Haan and of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Galentine.
than 50 years ago.
A gentleman driving a Ford car, Mr. and Mrs. Chains Telgenhof.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stratton of
John .B. Brinkii, aged" 52 years near Richland, spent Sunday with
who was evidently a strangerin the
city, came near driving into the Kal died at his home at 20 West 14th-st. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
amazoo river Sunday evening. He on Monday. The funeral will bo Shaw, West 12th street.
waa driving south on Walnut street held from the home on Thursday
Miss Cele Honing of Saugatuck, is
We Pay 4 per cent on Savings
at U clip too fast to comply with the afternoon at one o’clock and at 2 the guest for over the weekend of
city ordinance,and after crossing o'clock from the Prospect Park Miss Elizabeth Tietz. — G. H. Trib
Hulbbard street he discovered the ChristianReformed
une.
Northern Ottawa has added anstreet ended at the edge of the pond
Miss Ruth Strattono; near RichMoney saved and deposited in the First State
and applied the brakes. Judge O. S. other baseball team io its list and land is visiting her grandparents,
like
others
has
given
it
a
peculiar
Bank
is wealth that
<
Cross, who witnessed the plight the
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Shaw, W. 12th
fan was in, says for about 50 or 60 name. Already having the Sand- street and other friends.
feet the car just skidded over the pounders and the Muskrats an apMr. and Mrs. Henry Vander Linde
Wealth that works is capital. Unlike brain and
lawn and that the look on the man ’s propriate third name has been added and daughter Helene, and Mrs. A
face was one of deep concern,even It is called the Swamppies. These Vander Hill of Holland visited at the
muscle, it does not Wear out or deteriorate. It
teams exist in Grand Haven and
agonizing.— Allegan News.
Nagelkirk home Thursday afternoon.
grows and improves.
Sheriff Dornbos will have a busy Sprink Lake.
— Creston News.
time the next few weeks in looking
Three Zeeland Sunday schools
Charles K. Van Duren- of Des
after unlicensed dogs and their own- will hold their annual picnics to Maines, la., is in Holland visiting his
ers. Hundreds of dogs are on the day. First Reformed and North-st. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van
unlicensedlist and according to law ChristianReformed churches wi1! Van Duren. The Van Durens’ have
they must be located and killed A hold their picnics at Jenison and i just moved into tffeir summer cot
failure, refusal or neglect on the Macatawa Parks and Third Chris- tage “Old Macomb” on Mishawaka
part of any sheriff to carry out the tian Reformed church will picnic at walk at Macatawa.
provisions of this section shall con- Tennessee Beach.
James De Young, manager of the
stitute nonfeasance in* office. The
After a lingering illness, Evert Home Furnace Co. was in Detroit
sheriff shall also Bill on complaint Mulder, aged 68 years, died at hie on business for the past two days.
from the prosecuting attorney anv home at 139 West 15th street. The
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers and
dog that is in the habit of running at deceased is survived by his wife. The daughter Delia and Mrs. Wm. Hayes
large unaccompanied by owner o: funeral was held Wednesday at of Seattle Wash, left Monday for a
his agent.
1:30 from the home and at 2 o’clock visit in Battle Creek Mich.
best protection for
Mrs. J. P. Huyser was operatedon from the Fourth Reformed church,
Mrs. Hazel Wing-Guild of Topeka
at the Holland Hospital a few days Rev. Heemstra officiating.
Kansas is spending
couple of
you/ pocket book is the
ago and she is recovering nicely it
Miss Ruth Hole has resigned her months with her parents Mr. and
it said. Miss Edith Cappon of Chi- position at the office of Isaac Kouw Mrs. W. H. Wing.
service of a good bank.
cago, who is a professional nurse, is & Co. and has accepteda position as • Hessel Yntema and wife are visit
taking care of her mother.
stenographer at the Bush & Lane ing at the home of Judge of ProMoney deposited with us is safe.
A marriage license was issued to Piano Co.
bate and Mrs. James J. Danhof of
Peter H. Van Ark and Miss HenObserver Tullsen,Ottawa county this city. Mr. Yntema is a member
More than that it is
It is
Tietta Bloemendahl, in Allegan Co. Government prognosticatorand hip Of the faculty of the Universityof
Both are of Holland.
assiitantare engaged in compiling Michigan. Mrs. Yntema was form
useful A surplus account is building
VenhuUen Auto Ct). have sold a figures showing average sunshine erly Miss Ida Dafihof of this city.—
fetudebflker Special Six to James for ten day periods Tor the past 20 G. H. Tribune.
prosperityfor your community as
Boyce of Gibeon.
years. The figures obtained by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stokes have
After spending two months with Tullsen will be used by the crop re- left for Greenville to visit relatives
well as making money for you.
1 1,*her parents in this city, Mrs. Johan- porters to be issued from WashingM. J. Westrate and John Westrate
nah Boeskol, Sunday began her long ton, D. C., some time this summer. of the Overland Garage have gone
To make your money as
A miscellaneousshower was given to the Overland factory at Toledo.
journey back to the Netherlands.
Mrs. Boeskoi’sparents are Mr. and Thursday evening by Miss Louise O., on business.
to you as if it were right in your
Mrs. J. Steeghuis, 2Z9 West 19th-st.t Williams and Miss Margaret Muller
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Robbins
and they had not seen their daughter at the home of Miss Williamg* West jr., of Holland were guests of their
own home yet as
for thirteen years. It was that Tenth street, in honor of Miss Hen- father and brother and sister, Nalength of time ago that the family rietta Bloemendaal whose marriage thaniel Robbins and Mr. and Mrs.
«u if it werdn the United
came to America, the married daugh is to take place next week. The Hunter S. Robbins over -the weekter remaining in the Netherlads. bride to be was the recipient of a tend. — G. H. Tribune.
States Treasury
that
During the past two months she has large number of gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Van Leeuwen
been visiting in Holland,Grand Rap
Mr. John De Bly has resigned his and son Bruce of Flint are the
is our function, our am*
ids and other places. She is to re- position at the office of Isaac Kouw guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vanbition.
turn on the Holland-American Line & Co., as real estate salesman.
der Veen of this city. Mrs. Vander
steamer, “Rotterdam.”
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rose and daugh- Veen is a sister of Mr. Van LeeuwThe beautifulnew pipe organ in ter Nella of the Rose Cloak Store
in and find out
the ChristianReformed church at returned Thursday night from an
Mr. and Mrs. Arend Smith and
extended
auto
trip
of
three
weeks
Lament, Ottawa Co., was dedicatdaughter Dorothy Dahl have as their
how easily you can get
ed with appropriateexercises Thurs- thru the Eastern States, their desti- guests Mrs. A. Pauling ind daughday evening July 15. Addresses were nation being Boston, Mass.
ters Dorothy and Louise and the
this service.
given by the Rev. D. R. Drukker of
Cornelius G. Riemersma, aged 21, Misses Olga Olsen and Viola Stir
Zeeland, J. C. Schaap of Allendale died at the home of his parents ton, all of <%kago.
'Best
G. Goris of Eastmanville, and S. northeast of Zeeland as a result of • Miss Gertrude Conrad of Detroit
Foxma, pastor of the church. The blood poisoning. The deceased is fend Miss Blanche Cathcart of HolOpen
an Account toith
Today —
t
selectione given by R. Ritzema of survived by his parents,*Mr. and land, are guests of Mrs. Fred KenGrand Rapids were greatly enjpyed Mrs. Gerrit Riemersma, three sis- drick. Miss Cathcart is ?nroute for
by the large crowd that had tfon^re- ten and two brothers. The funeral New York City where she will at* J to help celebrate the occasion will be held Satqrday afternoon at 1 tend Columbia university for the
s “Bee" Du Saar left Thurs o clock from the home and at 2 summer.— G. H. Tribune.
day for a two months visit in the o’clock from the North Street ChrisWest Her destination is Delta, Col. tian Reformed church, Rev. GeerI
The Rev. and Mrs. Victor Blek- Imgs and Rev. Oostendorp officialkink arrived in Holland Thursday
Bom to Mr. and Mn. Harm Date* will remain for some time with
Jves and friends. They are ma at Holland hospital — a daughter.
The American Legion Band wit ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mrs. Lottie Nibbeling and daugh- give one of its popular band
on their vacation and made the
by auto. Mr. Blekkink is pas- ther of Muskegon are the guests of certa Thursday evening in Certenif the First Reformed church of Mr. Seth Nibbelink and the Misses ial Park and many special numbers was the leader of all things in hand play and found out how short a time
able to whiy in Une new material
N. Y., and president of Betty and Wilma Nibbelink on West will be found on the long program, music in this city. Not withstandthe organizationhad been In exist- in so short a time.
9th street.
Synod of Albany,
The concerts are becoming more ing the fact he had lost one of his
•Mr. and Mrs. John C.' Heyboer and and more popular and Holland citi legs he marched right along with the ence. He stated that Holland has 4 »
ual meeting of the
at Hudsonville it was family motored to East Caledonia, zens look forwai
‘ “
Holland added another scalp te
brward to thebe
occasions rest of them and his cornet could be had a great deal 6Y musical talent
the playgrounds Saturday to visit over Sunday with
but ^it WAJ^not ^organized properly, their long strong of victories by deil meeting it Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hill
tra^r,kvee„T„r"Cn‘ hear<‘but
ab°Te
th° 1,8
one *11
hand
family.
I At last week’s Concert an old
annuaj picnic of the 14th-St. Holland Band master was
while on
aeld in the person of Fred
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Fredenck Raven, Chicago,
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Savings
a Real Estate

into bitter quarrels, and
the estate wasted in

gation.

liti-

b

$900,400.71-

OommtrcUI

Dns from

Bank

cities

Total*

127.pB4.33
Savingi
Dna from Federal Reserve
$44,829.83

bank

Due from Banks
serve
Exchanges for

served.

tKo

Total

,
a

*

4

to

-

|

oco us ti,

A

vii:

479.92
93.000.0V
15.000.00
1.561.10
1,600.00'

Total

$2,470,709.IS

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid Iu
Bnrplue Fund
UndividedProfits,net

GEM
v;

av _»

near

—

REPRESENTATIVE

—

of

Doposit

Certified

Total
$700,411.72
. $700,411.7*
Savings Deposit*, vis.:
Book Acconntt—Subject to
Savings By-Laws $1,514,799.42.'

$1584.719.47

Total
Total

$2,470,700.18

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Ottawa— si.

H. J. Luidena, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly iwoar that tha
I,

above statement' Is trns to tha bast at my
knowledgs and billif and eorraotly rsprasents the true state of tha several mattm
therein contained, as shown by the books at
tha bsnk.

H. J. LUIDENS, Oukler
Subscribedand sworn to befort m$ thia
8th dsy of July, 1920.
William J. Westvser,
Notary PublL.
My commissionexpires Jtn. 8, 19*1.
Correct Attest—

EDWARD D. DIMMER
CON DE PREE,
O. J. DIEKEMA.

Diractore

FORD

&

;

(Sprietsma’j-Ha
10— -Individual

who was given ijn mar- garf Cutter

score

are.)

was

lost sight of.
•

of War— 1st Sizenga’s Jewelery

(

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

store).

Expire* An*. 7-— No. 6504
11. Wheelbarr, Race — 1st, a
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Prob«»eCourt
hair cut and shave t two (Charter
for the county of OtUwu.
baifoer shop; md P
age of camels At a scsiion of said court, held a*, the
with a tulle veil caught witfii orange a piece.
Probate Office in the City of Grano ll-.veu
blossoms. She curried a fceautiful 12. 100 Yd.
•1st. Casting in laid county, on the 20th day of July A.
Pole
(Corner
Ha
; 2nd a pic- D. 1920.
shower bouquet of bride’s oses and ture (Gumser).
Preuent: Hon. Jame* J. Danhof, Ju-V
13. Indian Wre
swansonia.
e— 1st Silk of Probate.
socks, (Boters).
ide’s sisIn the Matter of the Ratate of
Uias Floy Raven the
14. Three-leggedr
1st $2.50
ROBERT T. WABEHAM, Minor
ter, was maid of honor anW was very each to winners (Ms, Stephan) ;
Mary W. Anderaon. hartn* JUed in laid
$1.00 each to winners ( n Mulder.)
ecnrt her petition prayin* for licente to
attractive iu shell pink organdie with
15. Pie Eating Co it— 1 Silk mortKige the 'ntereitof mid eatale in '•orhat to match; she carried pink roses. Nit Necktie (J. Rut£e
2nd, Pipe tain rea! estate ‘.hereindescribed,
(Zalsman). ,
It is ordcied. That tha
Little Baxtet Me Lean,] nephew of
10. Smokirfg Contes st $2.50
. .23rd day of jAngut A. D. 19*0
the groom, was the rinjg bearer and tie, (Lokker-Rutgers) ;
id Socks, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at aaid pro(Vandersluis).
carried the ring in a rot®. Mr. Paul
bate oSee, be and is hereby dppointedfor
17. Ball throwning coiogt— 1st
McLean tame from N^pw Brunswick, $5 Bank Account, at PtoSg state hearing said petition,and that all persona
kteresteJtv laid eitate appear -before said
N. J. to act as best
„
B«nki 2nd }2 in trade attVioninB wort, a; «aid time and place, to sbow
lelyvn
Metz
acted
Shoe
“Wiening
brother. Miss Eth
rauic why a license to mortgage tbs .ntrras Mistress sf Cere
18. Hop, Skip and Jumpisi-t ee
The rooms were decorated with a ^ shirt, (Lokker-Rutgers) ; 2ndl p’u nt of said estate in said real estate should
uoi be granted.
(Lokker-Rutgers.)
profusion of flowers,la
the ceremony socks, (Lokker-Rut
irTT FurtherOn rred, That pu'nie noli o
taking place before a)n effective ar-| 19. Barrel
Boxing—
Barrel
1st
thereof be given by publication of a <ojy
rangeanentof palms * nd ferns, with shirt— Visser & Vander Linde
of this order, for three successive weeks
tall baskets of pink looses
box candy— Patsy Fahiano.
previous to aaid day of Wing in the
side.
...
20- Apple Bobbing Cont
Holland City News, a newspaper printed
. After the servic
wedding Jazz Bow Necktie— Boter’s;
and clrenlatod In said county.
breakfast was serv
m the dining Pipe (Vaopell).
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ties- were set,
room where small
Judge of Probate.
basket
of
-each enhanced with
A true copy
‘ /'
in

her dainty dreas of Brussels T*cs

)

•

shop.

,or

t

•taof®*aa.aa.a-,,
r

I

a

lie bows. The
sweet peas and pink
of the dining
young ladies in
Gertrude Kreroom were the
GAS COAL
iffe, Katheryn
mer, Katherine
if and EleanVanderveen, Minnie
or Aldworth.
It never, rains but it pours, as the
n left for a
Mr. and Mrs.
Holland
Gas Works has found, ai^d
Michigan
- motor trip to the
going-away
resorts. The
all danger of a gas famine in Holue tricotine with
suit was of dark
land passed Wednesday noon when
a modish taffeta hat of the sfime
gas coal arrived from three differ-
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Remember that when you

bring your Ford car to us for

mechanical attentionthat you get the genuine Ford service
materials, experienced

Your Ford

is

—

workmen and F6rd factory prices.

too useful, too valuable to take chances with

poor mechanics, with equally poor quality materials. Bring
it

to us

and save both time and

money. We are

authorized

Company

to look af-

Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
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Ford owners— that’s the assurance we

are getting a few Ford cars and
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week or so. It was during the lat-.nip and tuck until the sixth when
It happens in every
interurbanstation at 12:30 and the] f®r Pa.rt of last week that danger the locals scored the last and winneighborhood — constantbegan to threaten. Coal had been ning run on a
ni«v
The bride was dressed in- a beau- picmcen can retarn on
bot.wh^it did^n.t After Walt,
ly. Save your family this
tiful gown of ivory dharmeuse and until the lapt “owl” car at night,
ry; and also he began
misery. , Make sure the
satin trimmed with beaded pearls. | The American Legion Band, to- cial measures. Saturday in
estate it took you a lifeHer veil was of silk tulle caught with aether with a Saugatuck band will announcement was made to the pub- Shaw laid down a perfect bunt on
lic that trouble might possibly be
time to accumulate will be
a band of pearls and orange bios- furnish music for the occasion and expected. The situation was really Fb thlrd attempt, easily scoring Batema with the winning run.
more
critical
than
the
average
persoms. She carried a bouquet of ros- at the Fruit Town the Holland and
properlyadministered.
Otsego looked dangerous in the
a
#
Ml Bon appreciated.Since then the
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Saugatuck Posts of Legionaireswill|coinpanythe Pere Marquette, Mayor icventb
aBlllcu
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How to do this b exgained life on an infield error, and
......
«**» ^...v,
~r-- --- -----------to the
picnic S^hw^and^aty^
Attorney
McBride started for second when, the next
During the congratulations Wil join and march
plained dearly in our lithave been hard at work on the case b^ter dropped one behindv second,
lard Bloemcadal played violin solos,
and they even appealedtd the Mich- which looked like a safe blow but
tle booklet, "Descent and
A beautiful spot has been selected tean Utilities Commission. But all ngham came tearing in stuck out!
accompanied
Mias- Henrietta
Distribution of Property,"
«...
nu
danger has been averted and the flow jib gloved hand and goibbled up the
Warnshuis. Master and Mistress of
Old Baldhead and of gas will not be interrupted.
pill before it fell to the ground.
sent free on request.
Ceremonieswere George Bloemen- tllcre the elaborate programs will be
threw to first, completing a double
BIG
GO.
Plsy and nipping in the bud the vis
dal and Miss Alice Van Ark. Miss pulled off.
itor s chance to score.
BUYS
The boys are especially cautioned
Margaret Muller had charge of the
Freemans mound work cannot be
MAN’S
overlooked as he pitched a beautidining room and Miss Louise Wil- not to fill up before they go to the
ItWAnd
N. E. Brown Grand Haven invent- ful game but allowed the hits to
liams of the gift room. Miss Hen- picnic because the commissaryde- or of an automatic kite camera de come in clusters.He bears all the
vice has sold his patent to the East- earmarks of a coming star.
rietta Warnshuis and Mias Harriet partment is going to dish up wonman Kodak Co. vdiidh held an option
G. Batema was the only one to
Steketee assisted with the decora- derful chow; in fact that part will on the patent and manufactured the so ve his delivery for more than one
product during the war. The auto- Jit and, he recorded three out oi
tions.
AJflterthe congratulations
Ur.
PaiwiTm'
be an event on this first annual
matic machine was used extensively l£ur times up. Score By innings:—
Mrs. Ralph Bloemendal and Mr.
a
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object without
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Mr. Van Ark is a successful young legged race, notwithstandingthe fact the Brown device and infringedupbusiness man, in charge of the cloth- that each man only has .two, and on his patent. Negotiations were ening store of Notidr, VanArk & Win- some of the soldiers even lost one tered and BrownV patent rights
ter since bis return from the army of those in France. But then there were recently purchased.
W.
which the picnickers
Brown used a big hexogens! kite
at the close of the war. The bride i§ a
when he tried out his device. The
is popular in musical and social cir- will ascertain when, they attend.
Below ufill be found the list ol kite stood nine feet higfh and was
Republican Candidate for
cles and has frequentlyappeared at
prizes -given by different business- tailless. In a stiff wind it requires
pufeflicconcerts.
me
file contests to be held and two men to hold It Very good pic» rules of the game:
tune can be -taken with cameras
, No individualto receive more than raised to various altitutes with his
1st District.
one prize, but every one may com clever device. The camera he used
P«te in as many cojilesta as desired, is an ordinary instrument equipped
prize being given to second man to with a good, fast lense and a speedy
Composed of Cities of Grand Haven
finish in case first has already re- between-lens type shutter. — G. R.
and
Holland, and Townships of HolBRIDE'S HOI
ceived a previous prize.
Press.
land, Grand Haven, Park and-Olive.
1. Base Ball Game— Officers and
A bushel of potato fialad, six feet
Non. Corns, vs. Bucks — Carton of
Camels,
of layer cake, 185 rusk buns, 180
A very pretty wedding took
2. Tug of War— Carton Cigarets cups of coffee, a whole bunch of
thia morning at 11. o'clock at t
— Haan Bns.
bananas — this formed the backbone
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3. Cock Fighting, 4 contests, of a beach lunch furnished, bo those
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rav
YOU* SUPPORT mu BE appieoated
who
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in
the
business
men’s
winner each a Durham Razor — Haan
when their daughter Rena Elean
Drug store.
outing at vCardesu Besch Picnic
4. Mountain Climfb— 1st, Camera grounds Tuesday nigfht There were
became the bride of Mr. Harold Bar
.......... —
(Coster); ;nd Book (Fris Book other frills but these were the main
sons McLean. The Rev. Pauli P- store.)
features. And it was good to the last
6. Swimmng
®wlram?8 Race
Race (Sprint) 1st crumb, according to those who
Cheff, pastor of Hope church, /®ad « °\
.Sport Shoes (loter’s); 2nd Drinking helped to eat it
the mamage vows in the presence ^Cup
*
There were 65 persons present at
of the immediate families and I
Swinwniig Race — Long Dis tfie outing. They left Holland at
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Preceding the ceremony,
— Nies part must work tip an appetite beHardware,,
fore they get anything to eat
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A. Page sang ”0, Promise Me
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Flash Light
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Love You Trnly.”
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, Holland’s youthful
pitcher bested
------ Freeman, Otsego’s
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TWO FOUNDRIES
BREAKS COLLAR BONE
COMMITTEE NAMED
ON FIRE LAST
IN AUTO SMASH
THURSDAY NIGHT FOR H01O5 STUDY WORK
PASSES AWAY
When Dick Dogger was driving

FORMER MISTRESS
or “THE CASTLE,”

I
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Mra. Flora Pennell Parr died on

night with

.

JitUrMd At 8:30 Thursday evening both
Herman Beekman and ftre departments were called to the
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At the Women's Congress in CoopNotice b hereby f.rtn that four month*
ersvilleMrs. Colon a LdMd, who is from ih« IVih day of Jmy A 1>. 1920, horo
been
gltowedfor oredl tori to preieottheir
the representative of the Farm Bur
claim* »f»inat aaid deceoaedto adltf’ court
eau women on the county execu- Of
aiaminatiouand adjustment. *nd that nH
tive committee was aeked to appoint creditora of aaid deccwad *re requiredW
s committee of four to aaeist in pro praaenttheir qlnima to uid court at the
ofBee, n the City of Grand Haven,
moting the study of T.ome projects probte
In said county, on or before the 17th day
in Ottawa county. The following of November, A. D. 1920, and that said
clgima will be heard by aatd oaurt on
committee has been appointed:
Mrs. William Berger, Georgetown Tneeday,the 23rd day bf November, A. D.
1920 at ten o'clock in the forenoon
Mrs. Wm. Payne, Grand Haven, Mrs Dated July 17 A. D.-1920.
Wm. Ernest, Crockery; Mrs. Join
JAMBS J. DASHOF,

Andy Clark, his Ford wheeled Buss Machine Co. works on West 8th
and strixk atelephono post near ^eet, because of a fire started from
illness
of
only
a
few
hours,
at
Casday evening in the city hall It was
the Holland Shoe factory on leth-si .t -UDOi« gettine fire to one of
a very harmonious meeting and most tie Park, Mich., at the cottage of
n, re-aU
Heman
ta A^paU of ,.Ur p«t
of the evening was spent in transactman had his collar boe broken and . • t th; i*| Nor
her
sister
Mrs.
A.
H.
Barber.
She
ing routine business. 9
the '‘Uraia" bedly bent in e.eryj ““Uothet fl'e mo»
wu
Dr. A. Leenhouta was re elected was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W
' discoveredon the roof of the Home
by a unanimous vote as president of
After taking an >nventoryit was Pnrnace COi on th€ Eait End tt
the board; in fact all the elections A. Pennell and was born in Gran- found that the windshield was brok- ^ t. 11;30 Thurgday night and
were unanitnous and without any'vj|je injnois While she was still a en, the fenders /bent, «ie radiator b h departmenU responded quickconUst. James A. Brouwer was
’ .„ * , M
Judge of ProtfMo
*nd ®n
^ r®ne^d ly. The blaxe was soon unde? con- Schafer, Chester.
named as vice president, and Henry small child the family removed to br°*en
c The Ford was habled into the #
As
soon
as
possible
the
committee
trol
with
a
loss
of
only
about
$300
Geerlings,secretary.
Ford hospital conducted by Drs to the company which amount Is will meet to make plans for the home
Normal, 111.
Expirea Aufuit 28
The new members of the board
study work.
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN— The Circuit Court
named at the recent election, took
She wee » graduate of the Illinois
tinef' ^LTe'^fae^Urted^m a spark
• Dor the Comity of Ottawa
their seats, and the new board, as
fjm the foimdry ^oU, it ia thot
IN CHANCERY
now constituted, was for the first State Nonna! Universityof Normal,
Gcelof Witteveen, Jacoba Hcelen,
Manager James De Young ?4 out
Erplw* Aaf. — No. 6485
time in six years without a woman attended Vassar College, and was , VETERAN OF MbiXICAN
DrieajeWaterway, and
of the city on business, but repre- STATE OP MICHIGAN — The ProbateCourt JannetjeBeelen,Plaintiffa,
member. j
WAR PASSES
recalled to Normal to assume - the
sentatives of the company say that
for the Count/ of OtUwa.
Auguetaa Hurlburt,Marten J.
few oi
of the
knew .^nere
dhere
xew
boe employees anew
, «e*aW>n of a»id
«
responsibilitiesas Dean of Women
court held at the WiUeveen. Ann Dreeae,Albert L.
HORSES’ KICK
James Scrimger, a veteran of the had been a fire and the plant is run-1 prob*t«
o»c« _
in „„
the City of Grand Haven Vail Alfred A. WUliame, William
__ ______
in the Normal School.
Her work Mexican War and also a veteran of ning along as usual.
“
>-' •'
* j?:
_
THAN DYNAMITE as teacher of English was of a very Civil War, died in this city
DBaMey, George Perry, William 8.
Iw Titus, Jane Frame
’ hitfh order
in thin nn*i iSf
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Tbomaa Frame, William M<

Lee.

Aanlea A. Ball, larael B. Uarrie.
. *
Stephen Monrov, Tboma* McClenticks,
Henry Wiggtna, WilliamWiggina, "or
their
unknown heir*, deviaee*,legatee*
> „ !>•>
•
.
..
wd wniSi .J
h.rin, ij la
ai. Ini and aaeigna"Defendanta. ’
of typhoid fever and when being to ChKago «nd .n 1894 they brought man in thi. c , y who wa. •
. It having been made to appear by the
*na wning ana irom
.
petition affidavit of Fred T. MUea now on file in thiataken from the hospital in an auto- a group of older boys of the school of the Civil War ,he was the c’-ty**
oldest
resident.
He
was
born
CTeI3[0"e
hai
h .
Mivuuc
n*» thrown
vmwwu vu*
camping trip.
aaee that the whereabouta and residence*
mobile iic
he was
out auu
and -ui«tuf- *° ^acatawa for
AHpmti county,
pnuntv where
where interment
the,r
l,VM- There were varfor th« nHowniw*thereof.
AJlegart
interment
game$
thePr»J,ln#
It l# 0Ixlered
of all of the aaid defendanta are unkno^*.
fered from a fracture of hia right!™' ‘I't,':'. theP ’''f1"1 'ot.
| Castle, which was not occupied at will take place.
23rd Day of Avgust* A. D. 1920 \ and that their heire, deviseea, legatee*,aed
aaalgna, if any, are uaknown and tbair*
as • grown ups and a “fiiali pond” for ths at ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt aaid pro whereaboutsare unknown.
At Georgetownhis health
BnJ
tbe Scotland and came to America
little ones.
interesting ball bote, office, be and la hereby appointedfor
It la therefora orderedthat the «a:'J de
improved. Last week he thot him- *boJae the ,parJ.y dl*coviered the pic- young man
The funeral will be held Wednei- **ra« wf™
“>• exomining and allowing aaid account and fendant* and their aaid halra, devisees, le
self well enough to help his brother- 5.r*^De b!,i.Id,nf*The aP°t seem
gate** and ateigns and their unknown h«ira,
but whs twicTe , ^ »° Promlaingfor .‘Skw
d.^’toSSTrtTl o'clock from
,»» DickBoter end Anthony
u any, shall enter their appearancein win.
Nienhuis. In both games the
nnKHi,
caae within threa^moothsfrom the dito ft
thrown from the load autfhrfng some
Mra. Parr pur United Brethren church in
Ni'"'
thi*
order, and that within twenty day* the
bruiaea. In the evening while put- rtaaed the property in
even'ineThere
bal/eam*
b# fiT,n bjr Pttblk»^ ot • aid plaintiff* cause a copy of thi* order to
hltwppn th
** order, for three anmaeWa be published in the Hollend City N*i «, a
ting the horses in the stable kicked „
J"a™i”S resort was organized G. R.
petween the teachesaand the Mens weekl preTk)U,^ Mid d.y^ b,Ming.
newspaper publishedand circulated in taid
Jethrow out of the stable door, ’
*aml;7. fln^ 1'iende about
cktse in which the Men’s class provthe Holkad City N«ws, » nevnpeper printed county for six weeks in- succession.
breaking the bridge of his nose and tbem- From this small circle the
Doted July 15,- 1920.
ed the
t
end circulated to aaid county.
mussing him up
"J?
one much
ORIEN S. CROSS.
JAMES
J.
DANHOi,
Fred T.
Circuit Judge.
He next went to see a neighbor ®°n?nt after by people who are seekA
true
Judge of Probate. Attorneys for Plaintiff*.
OFand when passing throufct*the
"5 a
and rest
The
above
entitled
cause
Involve*
the ti.Core Vande Water, Rega.er of Probata.
Sunday travelers when going by
yard he was attacked by an old sow, amJ?n& c™*€,mal Pf0?1*-,
' '
tle to the followingdescribed reel -Mtoto aitnated in the townihip of Park,' (forme/V
which was mothering a fine litter of
- rom t“e first» and Mrs. Parr
Holland Township)). Ottawa County, HiehExpiree Aug. 7 — $0. 8309
young pigs. She ripped a large gash fui* 0' a
ton® in tb® in the 1st Ward might have noticed
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probet*Court Igan, described aa follow* :
in Jethrows leg and would have done .Y* e eonimunity. Three years ago that the sidewalkin the vicinity was
The North half (tt) of the S(*ithV«4~
for the County of Ottawa.
quarter (HJ of the SouthwMt quarter C%)
more damage had. it not been for the.pro^^ty waa 8®Jd t0 Mr®- Parr’s littered with screens and screen Jack Darpey of Muskegon and Ted At a teuton
of aaid Court, held at the Protwenty oeven (27) Town Five t«)
the neighbor’scollie which came
e,r * j TrP' The Parr do0rs. They might also have seen Harrington of Grand Rapids were bate office in the city of Grand Haven in Section
North, Range Sixteen(16) West.
county on the JSth day of July, A. D
the rescue just in
v«Invl0Cated 4l,n Lou,,8,ana the remains of a buggy in the va- lodged in the Ottawa county jail laid
All that part ot Lot three (3) in Sectioo
Je throw took the train for the 1 ^nere they have recently purchased cant l6t
Thursday night by Omear Spangler 1920
Preaent: Hon. Jamee J. Danhof, Judge of twenty-eeren(27) Town Five (5) Vofi.
Range Sixteen (16) We»t lying West
oc
w w
a
new
home.
Mrs.
Parr
expected
Well
it
all
happened
this
way.r
of the Grand Havoa police force Probote.
east Monday. He aays he is goin*
J?" exPec
»>«bt of way oMhe Ottawa Be«,h) hr*
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EDWARD W. SBARLS, Doceaaed
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at
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the
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hia petition praying for the ailowsur
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It I* orderedthat the
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1135 had never been vaccinated.
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Smallegan
studied
at
Hope
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you get an idea of the possible and i Preparatory school, Michigan Agri16) Weat.
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In a column of sporting gossip,
is bringing many of
these autoists to Holland, and a contributedto a string of newspagood many of them stop long enough pers throughout the country, Grantto tee the sights of the city and form land Rice, one of tm* greatest sportcasual acquaintanceswith people ing writers in America, has the folHire. And often they see and hear lowing paragraph about Neal Ball,
things here that have become com- former Holland Independent star:
mon place to the citizena. Today "If you cast your eyes over the
one autoist from Nevada took the box score, you will notice another
trouble to atop his machine and ask extbig league headliner in- the cast
a citizen what the weird noise was supportingBender. I rffer to Neal
that was being dinned into his ears. Ball, hero of the first unassisted
It was 12 o’clock and th* “mock- triple play, who is gallopingaround
ing-bird" was sounding. The whis- with the bat to the tune of 356
tle was explainedto him. "Well, HI against fairly good pitching too—
be dinged!" he exclaimed; "I have the last time I saw his averages."
been all over, but never have I
heard such a whistle before.’
North Blendon Reformed church
Dr. J. B. Nykerk has left for Chi has extended a call to Rev JL
Bloemendalof Central Park.
-cag<Ton buiintta.
highway that
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1741 on tha 4th day* of March, A.
D^. *908, at’ 8;80 o'clock A.
And
whereat the! s»id mortgage hs* been duly
Beaverdain where an elaborate.-ro- uichiyan.a corporation orgmued and ex araigned byJ the- .aid Jacob Wabeke to the
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Michigan, jto Jacob Wabeke *of the eity of
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Whereas, default haa been
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raid m
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of
Olttawa
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China. She wil! sa;l 1 A detachment of nearly 30 Grand
land these days sees more transients
from San Francisco on Sept. 25. i Haven members of Co. F, M. N. G.
passing through in automobilesthai
Miss Tena Holkeboer attended left Grand Haven at 5:45 a. m. for
HoUand
school. Hope preparatory GraylinK. Michigan, where they will
is the case with many other cities of
«hoo^_Uught three 5,.^ Uuaty ; epend^ weekjn helping _e„te,
this size in other sections of the ed from Hope college'
all part* of the
awarded first place in the state ora-l8*8*® who will come to attend a big
state not on the direct line of trav- torical contest for wompn at A riri.n * booster meeting to be held there
torical contest for women at Adrian. ! booster meeting
el. The autos come from all carts She will go to the Amoy Mission, in i Saturday and Sunday. July 24 and
25. The Grand Haven boys will go to
of the country, but especially from China, for educationalwork on Grand Rapids taking the G. R. & I.
Sept. 25. She will sail from San
from there for the state military
western and middle states. License Francisco.

Amoy

the
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,
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cel ot land sHuato i
tite city of Holland,.:
<»' County of Ottawa an
State of Mchigan,
and
described
aa
wa towit: All that
Attpart of lots nine (9) and Jen (10). Block
by the W«: margin line of Falrbanlrs Ave- A in the city of Holla1
which ia bounded
I nue: bosWed on the North side bv the on the East side by
West margin line
of
Fairbanks
avenue;
, South nurfinline of East Thirteenth street;
tided on the North
bounded* the South side by a line running •lde by the Sooth
n line of Thirteenth
PICNIC . parallel mth, the South margin line of F^et (IS) itreel; bounded on the South side
. ! ThirteeirtlstreM and one hundred and by a line running pan
with the South
Forward tbirty-t«*(132) fert Sonth therefrom;and margin line of Thirtefe h (13) street and

.feo^AWertm
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cents an hour was letic club of Chicago,
refused Tuesday, aout ten of
8
young men working on the Penncyer FORWARD MOVEMENT CLUB
Avenue paving job at Grand Haven
HOLDS ANNUAL
quit work. Operation were suspended because of the strike, but were
The meiribers of the
me
on thf WMt aM(, by # Hne
one hundred and t rty-two feet South
again reaumed Thursday. The de- Movement club, together with their
at a nolnt on the South margin therefrom;and bound
on the Wrat side
mands of the strikers was not met wives and a number of friends and mcneif
line I* East Thirteenthrtreet and Two by a line ©omme_
at a point on theit is understood.
South margin line of
their wives, enjoyed their annual Hunfml and fifty-four(284) feet West and one hundred and irteenth (18) street
from the West margin line of Falrisirtts
afty-four feet West
picnic Friday evening at the home aveiw and running thence in a southwest- 054 ft. W.) from the
sat margin line of
The Farm Shippers’ association of of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Oosterbaan, erl/^irectionalong the center of Marsilje’s FairbanksAvenue asd . tning
thence South
Conklin, Ottawa county, is building east of the city on the Zeeland road. Ora* to the South boundary line ae above parallel with said W t line of Fairbanks
Avenue
One
Hundred
three darge silos with a grain capac- It was the closing' meeting of the dwrribed. sudi j>oint of interaeriion on
8nrh boundary line being Three Hundred (!32) to ‘he Sooto boundary line as above
ity of 11,000 bushels. It is expect- clob year. A short businesssession vi Fifty-four (354) fert Went from the described. ^T^fther (with the hereditaed they will be completed in time to was held, afterwhichthe evening was W*.t margin line of Fairbanks avenuo,to ments and appurtenanceL thereuntobelongfKher with ail tenamenta.hereditaments ing or In anywise aweNiglning.
receive the new gifein crop.
spent with games, refreshments and Nd
-appurtenances thereuntobelonging.A
other activities. The club is to
HOLLAND orrr flTATI bank.
Otto P. ICrtBier,Caahiri
--------------Miss Julia Den
Herder of Grand meet again in September at the 9M»d—
Haven is the guest of friends in this home oOfr. tnd^Mrs. Henry Vander^(ad
Julj lf> A J)% iJK*
fifty-five to iixty
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TREASURER

We have two used gasoline en-

SPECIALIST

gine*

BANKS

WOBTH'I
With two weeks of the six weeks
period of tax gathering completed,
OFFICE HOOR8
2 to 6 p. c. Br«iaf% City Treasurer Geerds has collected
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$257,

968.17. Although

— real

new

COLLECTS $34,000.00
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TAIDB TSIV BLOCK, OYKB BOOL
TUB FIRST 8TATK BANK

Immediatelypay to the county
bargains — don’t bay a urer the licease fee and aecore
outfit ontil you consult us. tag.
Holleman-DeweerdAuto Co.
After Aogust 1st necMiary sUjjM
will be taken to enforce this law
pToppr net ion andldlllng of doga.
ExpiresAug. 7 — No. 8491

NOBB AND THROAT

the

GOES

STATE Off

MICHIGAN— ^Ph*

Probate

Sinclair gaaoline and Sine*dfc
Court for the County o< Ottawa.
At a session of tad court, held at the Kerosene — noticeablydifferentYa»
denberg Bros., Distributors Sinelak
^Probate Offlee la the City of Grand Haven
Oils, Holland.
In aaid county on the 30Ut day of July A.

amoant collected is only a ttttle more
than one-seventhof the tota amoant
FLtMlitilrt AND KOOFKltrt
D.
?
the actaal sum gives no indication
Without Knife or Pain
Kxdiange ov\ all buBlnoas contart
Present; Hon. James J. Danhof, Jodie of
of
the
amoant
of
the
tax
bilk
paid.
TYLER VAN LANDEGBND. Dealer
of Probata
domestic and foreign.
in Wladmllli,' Gasoline Englnea. Moat of the onea turned in eo far or tny III effect— wlthoat leevlofhorn* { In the Matter of tha Estate of
<3. J Diekema. Praa.
JOHN KRAMER, Deceased
Pump* and Plumbing supplier ciu are for small amounts that do not withovt Iota of time. Yon can prove U el
J. W. BiATduiee V. :/
swell the total to any large extent
pijono TOtS. 41 West 8th Street
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4epo«lU.

1920.

;

THE PKOPIjRS STATE BANK

Khde*y.^;r

»Jah;
was $4269.75. A comparison with

DENTISTS

Capital etock paid In. ------- tso.ooi
Additionalstockholder’! liabil-

Dr. Jamee O. Scots

Dentist .
60,00c
! Ho
8 to 1Z
m. 1 to P w.
Deposit or securitylUMO' It East Elgbtb St Hoilano. Vt>
Paya 4 per cent interest on Savlngt
Citiseaa Phone 32222 Ball 1411
Deposits

•"
_
lefeet,

the

OP

MICHIGAN— The

Prabal*

Court for the County of Otlawd.

At a station of aaid court, held al <tta
Otto P. Kramer having Sled in aaid court probate offlee, in the city of Grand Havaat
hie final administration account,and hta in eald county, on the Srd day of Jnly A. BL
“•
petition praying for the allowancethereof 1920.
•cientiSe goitr*
Preeent: Hon. James J. Danbof, Jndga oft
and for the assignmentand distributionof

—

J

—

>»

meet natural and
, ,

last year shows (that the taxes are _
coming in in good ahape and that
property owners are not backward markable
about settling up. The tax gathering period will exteno until Angust men and

Expires July 94— 6ST7

STATE

Probata.

the residue of said estate,
> It la orderedtbait the
23rd day of August, A. D. 1920

•’•nr originated,n aaa a moot ra

In the Matter of (be Estate of
ELMIRA W. FLA OO, DacoaaaA
..............
Alton L. Flagg having filed in aaid aeu»4
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, et eald prochildren who, before, had tried var
beie offlee, be end la hereby appointedfor bit petition,prayingfor license to sail tttm
lone other methoda without avail -onrea of examining and allowing aaid account and Interestof aaid estate in certain real o«tal»
DIRECTORS
Grand-Rapids Monument Co.
therein
„
hearing aaid petition ;
No. 6S77— Expiree July
the n°*> obatlnatenpaei of many yeara etand
A. Vlscher, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Te;
It la ordered, that tha
rag* Grade Monumental Work
It ie further ordered, that public notice
NOTICE TO CUED ITOKS
ing. of outwardgoitre and inward -goitre,of
Cate, Geo. P- Hammer, D. P. Yntems
2nd Day of Angnst A. D. 1920
thereof*be given by publication of a copy
Zeeland, Michigan
STATE
MICHIGAN -The Prsbatt |Bmor, teft onei
1. Q.
<of this order, for three suoeeeeiveweeks pre- at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid yew
JOHN H. BOSCH, GenT Agt.
Court for the County of Ottawa
«
. ..
bate offlee, be and la hereby appointed flttt
In the Matter of the Eatate
! 0oll'ene
Money Poaltivel, vious to seld dey of hearing in the Holland
hearingsaid petition,and that all perN*
City
News
a
newspaper
printed
and
circuHEATS
- ' UKDEHTAK1NG *
BLMI»A W. FLAOO, Docoaaed Refunded if it doeen't do as agreed. Writ*
Interested in said estate appear before aaUk
lated in said count}.
WM. VANDEH VEER. Ill B. U»
8- DYK8TRA, 40. BA81 Notice te hereby given that four aatnthsit 0Be,
Booklet BQQ
eontinclB|
court, at said time and place, to show ctMtt
JAMES
J.
DANHOr.
from the Srd day of July A. D. 1920, have
EIGHTH Street CiUteiis phone
Btreet. For choice steato, fowls, or
why a license to aall the interestof saM ta
Judge of Probate.
been allowedfor creditor! to presenttheir testimonials yon ever reed
12«7-2r.
Hundredsof A true
.fame In season. CKlxens Phone 1041
" tate In said real estate should mat
clainm acainat aaid deeeaaedto said court cured patienta.
granted;
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES of examl notion and adjustment, and that all Ooltrene Co. 522G W. 63rd 8t^ Chicago Cora Yande Water. Register of Probate. It it FurtherOrdered, That public nollett
DRUGS AND SUNDIKH
of aaid deeeaaedare requiredto
thereof be given by publicationof a eof-y aft
DOE8BURG, H. R., DEALER IN DIEKEMA. KOT/UOI A TEN OATK creditor*
present their claims to aaid eour^ at the
ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW
this, order for three succeeaive weeks yam
(July IS to Aug ffB)
DRUGS, medicine,paints, oils, toilet
probate offlee. in Ui3 city of Grand Haven
viooa to eald day of hearing, In tha Holkaft
articles Imports and dom^sti' ^Flce over First State Bank. Potfc on or before the 3rd day of November A.
CHANCERY SALE
In pursuanceand by virtue of an order City Nrwe, a newspaper'printed and attam
elgara. ClHsens phone 1211. 82
Phone*
D. 1920 and that mid claims will be heard
and decree of the Circuit Court for the tiled In said county.
Eighth Street,
LOUIS H. ORTERHOUS
by said court on (
JAMES J. DANHOP;
county of Ottowa, in Ohaneery,la the State
Tuesday, the 9th day of November A. D.
14t '
Judge of Prebalm
of Michigan,mad* and entered cn the Isf
1920 at tea » 'clock In the toreMem.
Prs^lcea In Ml State and Vert-nsi
day of April, 1920 in a certain eauae therein A true copy
MUSIC
Datud July 8rd, A. D. 1920.
Cora Yande Water, Register of
rnnrtii.Office In Court Rome
| pending wherein lease Kouw and Maude
JAMES J. DAVHOF.
MISS HELENE PELURDM
Grand
lllchlran
Kouw
are plaintiffs, and Dark J. Ta Roller,
Judge
of
Probate.
Teacher of Plano
Anna Ta Roller, Adrian Van Putten,John STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit Ctart
Ciu. Phone 14(0
tatro T. MILES ATTORNEY- AT-LAW
for the County of Ottawa,
C. Chaney, Mrs. John 0. Chaney and lh«
Expiree Aug. 7— Ne. 9491
Reel deuce 197 West lath St.
Prosecuting Attorneyof Ottawa
Peoples SUte Bank of Holland are defend Frank W. Stansbury,
STATE
MICHIGAN— The Probate
ante,
Plaintiff
Conntr.
Miss Rena Basan left Friday nighc
Court for the County of Ottawa.
VI.
Notlca is hereby riven that I shall sell at
where
she
win
for Crete, HI
At a ceeeioa of said court, held et the
public auction to the highest bidder at
C. Dunton,
Holland, Mlebigar
Krcme-s Block
a week.
Probate Offlee in the Ctly of Grand Haven,
Kate E.
front door of the opart house, In the elty
“ Van
” * der Vaan,
iu said county on the 20tb day of July A.
Grand (Haven. Ottawa oounty, Michigan, said Katie Van Raalte,
D. 1920.
courthousebeing place for holding of tb* Sadia R. Luce,
Present:Hon. Jemcs J. Danbof, Judge of
Defendants.
circuitcourt for said county, on tha Seventh
of Probate
In this cass It appearingthat the
dsy of September.1920, at 10 a. m. local
In the Matter of the Estate of
time of eaid day for the purpoeeof realis- ant, Sadia R. Luce, is not a resident of tkla
JAN MEYER, Deceased
ing the 'amountsdue tha plaintiffsfrom the stele, but resides in tha state of Alabam* , ^
Court J. Smit having Sled la «ald court
defendant,Derk J. Ta Roller, for princi- therefore on motion of Fred T. Milas, ta vfl
his dual administration account, and his
pal. interest and oosta,as well aa for taxes torney for the plaintiff,It is ordered IkaS
\
petition praying for the aliowaaceThereof
paid and interest thereon,’the property aitid defendant Sadie R. Luca enter ker
J
and for the assignmentand distribution of
pcarance lu said cause on or before tikret \ij
hereinafter i escribed.
the
residue
of
mid
estate,
Dry
The propertythat I shall sell as above
from the date of this ordpr, and
It is ordered that the
that within twenty days the plaintiff
statod
is
described
as
follows:
Ths
South
Gentlemenvs
. Ladies* Suits
17th Day of August A. D. 1980
one-half(Stt) of the Southeastquarter cause this order to be published in tha Ellat ten o’clock in the forenoon, al said pro!
Draperies-Portieres etc. r
(8- E. K) of Section twenty-fivs (2B) Town land Oily News, a weakly nrwrj.%per, pah
bate offlee. be and is hereby appointedfor
Six) (fi) North Range 16 West, all In ths lishsd end circulated in said oounty,ante
«
examining and allowing said account aud
township of Oliva, Ottawa County, Michl- publication to be continued once each week
Suits
Speciality
hearingsaid petition; *
for six w.'eks in luwsstton.
gan.
I
It is further ordered, that puWie notice
m
Dated Grand Haven, Michigan, July 9, Dated th s 28th day of May, 1920
thereof be given by publication of js copy
Hander with your Suits Dry
Try our
ORIEN 8. CROSS, i*
«
1920.
of this order, for three suoeeaelraweeks preCircuit Jj|p»
BtlUii Nlcb.
Up Stain
DAN
F. PAOEL8EN,
Superior Dry Gleaning and
i*
vious to said day of hearing In the Holland
.»•
Circuit Court Commissioner in Fred T.
City New* a newspaper printed and circuiru.
f
and for Ottawa Oounty, Mloh- 'Attorneyfor Plaintiff.
lated in said county.
The above entitled auit concernsg plae*
VlsscberA Robinson,
JAMES J. DANHOP.
I
of propertysituated In the elty of Hnl^»4
Attorneysfor plaintiffs,
Judge of Probate.
in said , county, described as follows t
BusinessAddress: Holland, Michigan.
:
A true oopy
Phone
I
All that part of tha Soathwaal
No. 8634 — Expires July 26 *
:
Cora Yande Water, Register of Probate.
fractional
of -BaetiMi
NOTICE TO OREDITOB8
••••••
Expires July 81
Twenty (20) Township Five (5) North at
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProhateCourt
Expires July 81— No. 8619
STATE OF MICHIGAN— In the Circuit Ronge Fifteen (15) West, which la bonMaft
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
Court 'or the Count of Ottawa,in Chanc- aa follows: On the East by the North ant
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ery.
South 44 lino of Sac. Twenty (20) on lh«
DIRKJE J. KLEYN, Deceased
„ ,
North by the main channel f Black rivar?
STATE OP MICHIGAN— Ths Probate Court Notice it hereby jivet, Ih.t four ntra.h, ““"“j E“*k Orap.hr.
Incorporated, a Michigan Corporation,
on the West by Black River Highway, ta
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
from the 1st of July, A. D. 1920. have been
called (also North River Avenue) an th*
In the Matter of the Estate af
CUr, Kin, end
South Section line of aaid SectionTwenty
CARRIE KOfB, Deceased
against said deceased to said court of exam- Adolph
u
their rcspoctive unknown and un(20) Being part of tha East fractional
Notice is hereby given that four months ination and adjustment, and that all crediBKcortai led heirs, dovdscea, legaSouthwest quarter (>4) (or lot 8) BaaAFffliCnoiia OF any of the
from the 12th day of Jnly A. D. 1920 here tors of said deceasedare required to pretees and aaaigns,
followingparta may be oaaaadbff
Twenty (20) Township Flvs (6) North «l
been allowedfor creditors to presenttheir acut their claims to said court, at the
Defendants.
aerTca unpln«ed a» thaWHulff
Bangs Fifteen (IB) West.)
claims against said deceased- to said court probateofflee in the city of Grand Haven, 1
aBubiuxawdthrtebrai
At a session of Mid court held on the
Fred T.
of examinationand adjustment, and that aH In aaid county, on or before the 1st day
17th dsy of June, 1920,
Attorney for
*
creditors of said deceasedare requiredto ^ November A. D. 1920 and that said claims
Preient: .The Honorable Orien 8. Cross,
preeent
their
claims
to
said
coart,
at
ths
*ill
be
heard
by
aaid
court
EYES
Circuit Judge.
probataofflee in the City of Grand Haven, Tuesday , tha 2nd day of November A. D,
Expire! July 81
EARS
Upon filingthe bill of complaintIn this STATE 'OP MICHIGAN— In tha Oimai
in
aaid
oounty
on
or
before
the
12th
day
of
1920
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon.
NOSE
cause, it appearingthat it is not known
November A. D.. 1920, and that laid claims Dated July 1, 1920.
Court for the County of Ottawa, in ChaasTHROAT
and that the plaintiff, after diligent search,
will
be
heard
by
aaid
court
on
JAMES
J.
DANHOF.
ARMS
Jiidp
.Wbe, ,,ld
B..k Orap.n,,
Tuesday tha 16th day of Vovamber A. D.
heart
I defendantsAdolphus King and Clara
Incorporated
Mu
1920 at tan o'clock In tha forenoon.
Incorporated a
a Michigan
ity
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READY FOR BUSINESS
Gleaning Pressing

GO TO

ar

!

Dyeing

Suits,

^

t

Gentlemen's

Our

The Lacey Stndio

Gleaned.
Laundry Work.

'"S

Miles.

,

i

WEST MICH. LAUNDRY

—

1142

quarter

^

Have You A Perfect Spiee?

‘“T?

Pt!r" ...
u,,

.

‘

Miles,
Pislntlff

i

on

LUNGSLIVER

James

j.

danhof,

Judge of

STOMACH
pancreas

Probate,

Expire* July

Dated July 12, A. D. 1920.

SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
genital organs
THIGHS* LEGS

De Jonge & De Jonge
LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

Bldg. ZEKLAND

drily

7 to 8 P. M. Toe*., Thar, sad

10 A.M. to 5

PM.

Van Bree Bldg.

Hn. 9 to 11 A. M. drily

Sst.

GRAND RAPIDS,

7 to

8 P. M. Non. Wed.

“What

possible assistance can be
given diseased kidney, liver, stomach
or uterus
— by 'punching' eh*
the back?”
KaMrt"
Palling the trigger of a gun ii re

—

u”

markably easy and without a knowledge of the latent force within the
line of fire might well appear incredible. But to those who can reason
from cause to effect, the consequences are clearly-defined.
So it is
with the Chiropractic“thrus.” It
immediately releases the latent force
vfrhichis an inherent part of all liv-

Frl

Music

[is

m

2000 others
all 15 teach

And

\70U know Paderewski’S
. A M Menu et”— hit masterful
compoeitionis world famous.
But, do you know that you can
boy it for ISc— beautifully
printedon the best of
peper— certifiedto be
correct as the master
wrote it?

De Jonge

unknown helri, de

Corporation, Plaintiff.

or

vs.

^penonal

^

^ThopJ^d Lir ^unkno-.n
^

1

j

whether they or some or any of them

•“I

Defendants

haw

—

ORDER

Present: Hon. James J. Danbof, Judge of personal representatives or heirs living,o.
At a said aession of said court held «a tha
Probate.
where some or any of them may reside, or
the 17 day of June, 1920.
In the Matter of the Estate of
whether such title. Interest,elaim, lien, jr

bate offlee, be and is hereby appointed for shall enter their appearancein thii cause
hearing said
j within three months from date of this orIt is Further Ordered. That public no- der; and that within 20 days the plaintiff
lice thereof be given by publication of a shall cause this order to be published in the
copy of thia order, once each week for three Holland City New*, a newspaper printed,
uoemsive weeks previousto said day of publishedand circulated in said city of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a news- Holland, Ottawa county. Michigan;and that
94P«r printed and circulated in said coun- . said publication shall continueonce e
week for six weeks in succession.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
Circuit Judge.
A true copy
Judge of Probate. Raymond
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Cora Yande Water, Register of Probate.
Business Address Holland,Michigan,

the

complete

catalog of 2,000
Please

come

titles.

in and

inspect it.

—

\

Visscher,

A
STATE

That b the achieve,
ment of Century Cer»
f/Aetf Edition Shew
lfua/c — for ISc you can
aelect from a complete
catalogue ofkJWOcoirpo•itlon* such fa raous masterpieces as "Usdrifk," “I)
Butterfly,"HMrlekin,""Shephnrd’eDane*." and practically all
the other standard cUaalcs.

ing matter, stirring dormant vibrations to life and action. Iti value in
the restoration of conditions wherein
normal functioning of the, varions
organs may be resumed is testified
to by thousands of “chronic” invalids who: have regained health
through its agency. Consultation
and spinal analysis free.
Sc

]

their reepectlve

visaes, legatee* and assigns or soma or any
of them are livingor dead or where they or

C0QV™hL\n7.ny

1920.

— 8711
MIOHIOAN— The

Expires July

Jroi-afor*"'{1umor**<j9e.‘
‘Birr am th,” tlmbdy in /''

89 Monroe Ave.
Cits. Phoae 2597

De Jonge

26—8707

““d

I

petition:

We cony

“PUNCHING THE BACK”

—

Tb,
King]

at leu o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro- legatees and assigns and each one of them

,

Peter’s

oTprobite.

Present: The Honorable Orien 8. Crow
pressejl, will look like naw; give yon
OBOROB H. BUTTERFIELD, Deceased poasible right or claim to the premisesdeCircuit Judge.
good waatr.
Stella Clark ’haring filed in said court scribedin the said bill of complainthas
Upon
Sling the bill of complaintin this
You’ll bo doubly pleated— bare a her petition praying that the administration been disposedof by will,
cause, it appearingthat It is not known and
new auit — money in%your pocket*.
of aaid estate be granted to herself pr to
Upon motion of Raymond Visscher, at
that the plaintiff, after diligent aearth, haa
Coll us on Pbone H4S
some other suitable person,
torney for the plaintiffit is ordered thai
been unable to ascertain whether the sold
WEST MICHIGAN LAUNDRY It Is Ordered, That the
the said defendantsand their reepectlve
defendantsDerk Jan Engbert.Pieter Stoni2nd day of August A. D. 1920
unknown and unascertained heirs, devisees

,

Hours 130 to 5 P. M.

|

session of said Court, held at the right or claim of the real estate described ! tive
Probate offlee In the city of Grand Haven in in the said bill of complaint has been asunltnown
unsacertained
heirs, devisees, legatees and assign*.
said county on the Ut day of July A. D. tigned to any person or persons; or, if dead.

DRY CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEMG
There's probably a anit in yonr
wardrobe that, whan cleaned and

If your spine is perfect your health is perfect, but as yetChiropractors have never experienced the sensation of palpating an absolutely normal spine. Nature intended us to be
healthy, but because of strains, jars, falls, poisons, etc , we
all experience a little discomfortnow and then; that is the 4
reason we all have trouble once in' a while* What affects*
one penon may not have the same effect on another, foMhe
reason that the one has the right subluxqtion and the other
has nob For instance, you are subject to indigestion and
can't eat many things, while your friend is nevet* troubled
and eats any and all things. The cause of your condition is
a lack of function,due to an impingement of the nerves at
stomach place. The first thing to do is to see a Chiropractor- Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free.

HOLLAND

j81*™
1 At a

M. Beukema

AFXHKOr MAN
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24

true copy

—

Anns Van Horssen,
Deputy Clerk In Chancery.
Probate
The above entitled cause concernsthe

er,,

Aaltje Geson, Miehgiel P. Visser. Jacob

R. Shepers and

their respective unknown

heirs, devisees, legatees

and assigna

oc

m

some or any of them are living or dead
where they or some or any of them, If living, may reside,or whether any title, claim,
lien or personal right or claim of ths real
estate describedin the said bill of complaint has been assignedto any person or
persons; or, If dead, whether they or soma
or any of them have personalrepresentative* or heirs living, or whether oome or
any of them may rotide, or whether sock
title, interest claim. Hen, or possible right
or claim to the premises described In tha
said bill of complainthas been disposed of

by will,
Upon motion of Raymond Visscher,at-

tiCourt for ths County of Ottawa.
torney for the plaintiff,it is ordered that
At a session of said court, held at the tle to that certain piece or parcel of land /• tha said defendants and their unknova
probat* office, in the city of Grand Haven, uated in the city of Holland, Ottawa Coun- heirs, devisees, legatees and assign* and
In mid county, on the 6th day of July A. D. ty, Michigan, describedas follows: The earh one of them shall enter appearancela
East slxtyalx (68) feet of Lot eight (8),
1920.
thto cause within three months from date
Preaent; Hon. James J. Danbof, Judge of Block thirty-four (84) of the said city o> of (hla order; and that within twenty caya
Holland, according to the reoorded plav
| Potato.
the plaintiffahall canoe this order to bo
thereof.
In the Matter of the Estate of
published in the HollandOity News, a newsRAYMOND YIB0OHER,
EYE WINTEB, Deceased
paper published, printedand eircnlated ta
Attorney lor Plaintiff.
John E. Winter having filed in laid court
said city of Holland, Ottawa County,MieU *
Business
Address:
Holland,
Michigan
his petition praying that aaid court adjudigan; and that said publication ahail contiacate and determinewho were at the time
uo once each week for six weeks In sueeta
Notice
to Dog Owner*
of hit death the legal heir* of aaid deceased
•
and entitled to inherit the real estate ol
By the law of 1919 every penon
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
which said deceaseddied seised.
owning a dog must pay a license fee Raymond
Circuit Jndga
It la ordered, that the
requiredto the county treasurer.
Attorneyfor Plaintiff,
2nd Day of August A. D. 1920
The law further requires that on Business Address Ho”and, Michigan,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro June 15, 1920, and each year there
true oopy
bate offlee, be and to hereby appointed tor after the county treasurershall Anna Tan Horusn,
heavingaaid petition;
make a list of all unlicensed dogs, as Deputy Clerk in Chancery.
It la Further Ordered,that public notice shown by the records in his offlee,
The above entitled cause concerns(he tt*
thereof be given by publication of a copy and deliver copies of such list to the tie to that certain piece or parcel of UnA
of tkla order, for three successive weeks sheriff and prosecuting
V w vaaif, q*
attorney
View a MV J V4L
of situated in the city of Holland, Ottawa
previous to said day of hearing In the Hol- the county.
ounty. It then becomes the Gouty, Michigan, described as follows: Tha
land OUf New*, a newepaper printed and dttty of the prosecutingattorney to East sixty (S9) feet of Lot Jvo (S) Btoek
slrcolated- In said county:
bring an action, and of the sheriff thirty-four(84) of the said cltythf Hollaaa.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
according to the recordedplat thereof.
to kill such unlicensed dogs.
Judge •( Probate.
RAYMOND VISSCHER
This law being new, we are giving
A true eepy—
Attorneyfor PUlaHf.
thia notice so that every owner of a
Gera Yaade Water, Register of Probata dog who is unaware of the law may
Basinets Address: Holland,

sion.

Visscher,
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Tucson, ed to destroy the Tussock moths in

l

summer hwe^n
tree8 on an^ *n ^ront their
Macatawa Bay. Mr. Stephan and own property;if everybody, wfceth-
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MopUxy
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Suartere
quarters in the Holland Citv
City State
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shade trees will be spared from a
ln Gralld RapidB great deal of damage this season.
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the situation.One is to have the opening of an alley. The only thing the Foundry
IIMIJ
watts the underCo. with
that the alley was to be at • -H
men to do the joib systematically. Thia is now being done the council will do i. to .« to
with the maple borers. The borers that the interesta of certain property that after working hard to get the
are dot very numerou. thi. year,
„„ prot(1(.ted >0 that they! foundry to locate
he waa being
but those found in the trees are be
burdened
a big
puraeneu with
wiui »
wik expense, but the
ing destroyed carefully.
will not lose by the opening of an aldermen took the position that their
But this system of taking of th
hand were tied attd that the whole
Tussock moth would require an army alley at a certain place. The coun- thing now was a private transaction,
of men, many more men than can cil, in its original resolution permit The oiily thing the council could do,
according to the committee, was
°f 9th either to grant, permission to open
Holland to assume the job themselv- street made this promise, and the an alley or to withholdsuefc permisit as
es. If each person twill do
nrnmi«f» sion.
#,on* They
*n«y will
wm grant
»*““«'
*• soon
ovw“ as
share the pest can be destroyed in.*ldermen will st*k by that promise. the property ovme„ in questionare
*

are agk: city hire

proferty,;WBCr
taken with
stroke of
hom.e hM been filled with guests 1 property will respond to this call,
while at work in his laundry. Hb all 8ea8on thus
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CLEARANCE SALE
Sweeping Reductions

Every Department

in

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FAUAND WINTER CARMENTSNOW POORING IN. ALL FALL MERCANDISE WILL BE GREATLY ADYANCED IN PRICE

Hundreds of buyers wait for the good news announcing

our sales. Bigger bargains than ever before, with

prices advancing almost daily. Every department offers you 'savings of several dollars with better quality values than you can expect in the future.

opportunity. As you

all

know

As

all future

in all

past seasons, hundreds of ladies wait for this money-saving

garments

MY

SALE STARTS ON SATURDAY,
LADIES AND MISSES

advanced in

will be greatly

price.

24TH, 8:30 A.M.

<

LADIES AND MISSES

SILK
SPRING ANDFALL SUITS
.NEW
' • . Every Suit Included
Worth $35.00 Clearance Sale
Worth $38.75 Clearance Sale
Worth

Price ......
Price ......

$27.75

$47.50 Clearance Sale Price ...... $33.75

Worth $50.00 Clearance Sale Price
Worth $62.00 Clearance Sale Price
Worth $75.00 Clearance Sale Price
Worth $80.00 Clearance Sale Price
We Positively have
•

$26.50

......

$35.65

......

$47.50

......

$52.50

......

$53.75

the city and all are crisp

new

— every
waist up to $6:50 regular price — during our
Clearance Sale go at $4.95. All Waists from
styles

$7.50 up to $10.00 during our sale sell at the re-

markably low

price of $6.85.

NEW VOILE DRESSES
(Beautiful Models)

4^;

Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

(in full length only— in

Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

COTTON PETTICOATS

Navy and Black)

$22.50 Clearance Price ........ . .$15.85
$25.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$17.75
$32.50 Clearance

Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

...... . .$25.G>

Price.'.

$35.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$27.50
$40.00 Clearance Price .......

.$31.50

.

$45.00 Clearance Price ........ ..$34.75
$48.75 Clearance Price ........ . .$37.50

LADIES AND MISSES

411

WOOL

Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

SKIRTS

& SILK

$ 7.50 Clearance Price ........ . .$ 6.35
$ 8.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$ 6.45
$ 9.50 Clearance Price.
. .$ 8.20
.

$10.00 Clearance Price.

.

____

$11.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$ 8.85
$12.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$ 0.76
$12.50 Clearance Price ........ . .$10.25

$13.50 Clearance Price .......... $10.o0
$15.00 Clearance

Price .......

.

.

.$11.85

$16.50 Clearance Price .......... $12.30

Price .......... 9 1.96

$ 3.00 Clearance Price.
$ 4.00 Clearance Price

.

.

.

.....

.

.....

$ 2.4a

...... ) 3.21

$ 5.00 Clearance Price ......... .$ 3.96
$ 6.75 Clearance Price .......... $ 5.65
$ 7.75 Clearance Price

.....

,....$ 6.4S

$ 8.00 OlearaAce Price .......... $ 6.75
$ 9.00 Clearance Price. ......... $ 7.66
$10.00 Clearance Price .......... $ 8.30
$12.50 Clearance Price .......... $10.00
$14.50 Clearance Price .......

Gingham Dresses

..

.$12.25

in all the

regular price.

$13.50 Clearance Price ........ . .$10.90
$15.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$12.65

We
SALE

$16.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$13.50
$17.50 Clearance Price ........ . .$14.85

fancy

have for this JULY CLEARANCE
a very large assortmentof white and

COLORED VOILE and ORGANDIE

WAISTS

Less 20 Per Cent

off the

regular price

$18.00 Clearance Price ........ . .$16.20

WHITE MUSLIN PETTICOATS

$10.00 Clearance Price .......... $ 7.35

$ 2.50 GJearanee

newest styles and patterns— during our Clearance sale go at 15 Per Cent Reduction less the

.$ 8.35

.

$ 2.00 Clearance Price... ....... $ 1.69

Girls Fast Color

.

$ 8.75 Clearance Price .......... $ 6.50
$12.00 Clearance Price .......... $ 9.20

^

SPRING & FALL COATS

the largest assortment

of Georgette Waists n^hort an d long sleeves in

AND

You surely will appreciate this savins on

MULIN UNDERGARMENTS. We

-

Wortfc $2.00 Clearance

Price .........

.

.

Worth $2.25 Clearance
Worth $2.50 Clearance
Worth $3.00 Clearance

Price ........

.

.$1.89

Price ......... ..$1.38

buy musUndergarments in case lots to get jobbers ’
wholesale price. When you see the quality and
the price of thesd garments you will be aston-

Price .........

ished. Get yours here during this sale.

.

.

$1.75

lin

.$2.38

Don’t Let Any Other Engagement Keep You From Coming to This Great Clearance Sale
No Goods Sold or Reserved at Above Sale Prices Until Saturdayy-July 24th.
No Goods Charged or On Approval During This Sale

Bring This List With

You Fop Your Shopping

Afosf Ladies bay here because we give Best Values, Largest Assortment Mostly

List

Sample Garments, Courteous Treatment, Expart

Service,

Free Alterations and always at a saving of dollars to you.

Clearance Sale Starts
Saturday, July

2i

F

rench Cloak Store

Where Values Prevail

WHERE MOST LADIES BUY

Holland, Mich.

Clearance Sale Starts
Saturday, July

24
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